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HEAD QUARTERS.

1) K V K H H K IJ. On liie afternoon of the 7Ui 
Dartmouth Furry
duck, a Lui, In attempting lo get on 
Ml into tie* water, whenmpue, 1 
Graham gallantly 
rescued Use boy. who hail sunk some 
Iwnrath tlw surface
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On Friday, tin- Mtii nil.. Mr. Joeepk 

cauglit a Urge black eagle le a trap eel for
a hear. The wing», spread out. me 

hitt lo the eed
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REILLY Et Co.,
BDiToas amd raoraiaroas.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’lown.

Pm 1 year, paid in «dranee, £0 9 0
•• " •• half-yearly in adrance, 0 10 0
Adrertlsements inset ted at the usual rate*.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatne»» 
aad despatch and on moderate Unas, at the

ALMANACK FOR JUNE, 1871.
moon's phases.
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BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hon. Daniel Bbbnan, President. 
William CvndalU Inquire, Cashier. 

Diseoent Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hoars of Busiaee*—From IV s. m. to 1 p. ■ 

aad from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days ol 
deposit: Tuesdays aad Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
ta I p. m

Union Bonk of P- B. Island
(Worth Side Queen Square.)

Chablbs Palmbb, Esquire, President. 
Jambs Anderson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Daye—Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 s. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Snmmetside Bank.
Central Street, SttmmerriJe, P. E. Ieland. 

President—Jambs L. IIolman, Esquire. 
Cashier—R. MeC. Stavsbt, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

free 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Farmers’ Bank,
Ruetico, « - P. E. Ieland.

President—Jbbomb Doibon, Esquire. 
Cashier—Mabin J. Blanchard, Enquire.

Dieeeent Day—Wednesday in each week.

gstisw gsttat.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT 
Sesris, P. E. 1., January Î, 1871. ly

Card.

JAMES BBAffiSTO, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Np. DEWARS’S KINO ST.,

Charlottetown, - T. JS. I.
May IT, 1*71.

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

•moi is
North Amerleon Hotel,

XEX7T STBBBT.
I », 1870. ly

REMOVAL!

Aftll A, 1.—City pa 9m

CHAPTER II
2o the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN.

TIME and Tide wait for no man, and In order to keep pace with time, we most travel s 
railroad speed If we expect to poaaes ihimelves of the this there is In our affairs. Time 
paaaee very slow with the youthftil mind. But with the middle aged man, how swift ! 

Swifter than a weavers shuttle, we are told. Yee, gentlemen, the world ie growing wiser end 
weaker—weaker In superstition and Idolatry—wiser in training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all our appetlUs and passions under subjection—clnthint the body with the finest, 
neatest, and atoet fashionable productions of tlw NEW YORK CLOTHING 
8TORE, until yon become like the lllly of the vady, which neither toils nor spins, yet 
Solomon,in nil his glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentlemen, as

6 Broadway9
undertakes to famish you Suits of Clothes unsurpassed in

and

I modestly invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, like the Queen of Sheba, you 
will be led lo exclaim the half was not told you of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Watkins, Coats,
PRINCE ALBERT, *c.

French Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, 4c.

Scotch Walk in y Coats,
MA no VIS OF LOR NE, &c.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, 4c.

And the BROADWAY *»<1 FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

surtout,
Overs,

and a number of other», too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
in variety and sixes to soit.

Come one, come all. The Rocks must fly from their firm base as noon as I, at the

m YORK CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
BROADWAY,

Ct-lom, May II, 1871.
D. H. MACKINNON.

(Continued In the “ Examiner.”)

—AT-

LOWER PRICES
t BEFORE OFFERED TO Till 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PANAMA HAT8,
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARX HATS, 

LINNEN HATS, 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PEB. 00AT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS, 
HIGH COT BOOTS, 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SLIPPERS.
CHANTS’

BLACK SILK HATS!?
4

<
ü
3
6

MARQUIS OF LORNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’lown, June 7, 1871.

"MIR Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that pu name in want of a #u«»d

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarter». Cpper 
Que«n Struct, Dusllriaay .- Block. Not only 
will he g.-t the above III fir>t-class style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CHAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

Gold and Silver

GOLD OHAI3STS1

Wedding, Moiiruing, 
mid ot Im»i*

GOLD RINGS.
liroocliuN, (nonU1 

Clorkn,
A c • •

Always on hand.
Watches and Clocks repaired at nhortent no- 

llfce. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SXKKSTOX, 
North Ride Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16. 1871. 5 ly

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber hae constantly on hand a 
large SV<k of Marble and frwüioite, and

every description, such us

Monuments. Tombe” Heads tones, and 
Tablets ; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
Braokets.

In point of Workmanship, Ilenign. and Let 
taring, he feels confident that th • work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any tinnier Establish- 
m«ut in the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all sizes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes ft Blanchard'» French Burr 
Millstones, price vnryu.g Horn $140 to $32.'». 
according to six»». Also, Dutch “Anker1” Bolt
ing Cloth», and Mill Ueerin), of all description».

tW Al«o, on hand, Registered Orates and 
Grindstones.

Remember the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15, 1871.—pat

BELL-HANOER,

GAS FITTER,

GUN & TjNI-SMITM!!
Dercht’Klcr Street,

(West to Old Reading Room Building.)

BROS to return his thank», to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage extended to him 

aincc hi» commeneenu nt in business, and sake 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly on hand
A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utensils, Ac., At.
All order*in the above business will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchase» in the 
••peat markets, intended for ll«u*e Builders, 

eue!» as lias Fitting*. Water Closets. Bell Fit
tings, ftc., ftc.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates as low as ran be had in the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that ell or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Firat-claaa Water Cooler»

Bayer’» CryMtnl lSlue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1S70. ex

£n*urancr. 

CHARLOTTETOWN
■mu fui imiuti

COMPANY.

mmrd or Dinacroae me rae current tear t 

Hon. H. J. Calbcck, President, M

W. E. Dawson, Beq., 
We. Brown,
Joke Scott,

ID.R.M. Hooper, Req 
G.ltBeer, «

I John Stumbles, •*

W. K. Dawson and ) Surveyors end 
Joke Scott, Keqre.. > Appraisers.

kaaa.,te4,pjn.
HENRY PALMEE, Sec. A Trent. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >is, i»n. i

Such is the demand of Ireland. Is 
alie justified in the demand ? May wt 
not rallier put it—la England justified 
in refusing? The beat of Ireland’a aona— 
the purest of hor patriots—lead on the 
grout body of the people to demand 
the recognition of her rights. They 
were met only by insult, and were told 
to wear their shackles to the end ol time. 
By xvhut right can England trample on 
the just demanda of a whole people, who 
with one voice ask permission to make 
their own laws, and to Im allowed to live 
in the land Hint bore them. Why should 
Ireland hold down her head and bow to 
national injustice? Why should Ireland 
submit to the hand of national inferiority ? 
Is she her inferior in national endow
ments ? Are her inhabitants mentally 
or physically inferior? Are Englishmen 
gods that Irishmen must worship them ? 
Ireland has not lost her rights, us a dis
tinct nation, because of the conquest. 
Compelled to submit to the yoke ol ting- 
land, she has refused for seven centuries 
to give her consent to that Government. 
She repulses it as in its first days. She 
protests against it as the former popula
tion of Ireltfnd protested in the combats 
in which it was defeated. It is in vain 
that English power has exhausted itself 
in efforts to overcome that memory, to 
eau e forgetfulness of the conquest, and 
cause them to consider the results of 
armed missions as the exercise of le
gal authority. Nothing has been able to 
destroy Irish obstinacy. Notwithstand
ing seductions, menaces, and tortures, 
fa$iers have bequeathed it to their sons. 
Prescription, then, cannot afford an ex
cuse—where lapse of time does not con
stitute prescription. Time alone adds 
nothing; peaceable duration alone founds 
the right. Few will admit that England 
lias held peaceable possession of Ireland. 
Docs she not trust lor her connection, 
not to the attachment of the Irish people, 
but to the bayonets which menace their 
bosoms, and to the cannon which she 
x»«a yteiiiuo tn an tier strongholds. The 
two people have ever been at war—one 
fighting for existence, the other to main
tain intact ill-gotten goods. To-day, 
the wishes of Ireland are as decidedly 
hostile to England as they were at any 
period of the occupation, and would no 
more sanction, by universal suffrage, 
this alien Government than Alsace and 
Lorraine would that of Prussia. Nor 
can they be accused of mere obstinacy 
in this. They have had good reason and 
considerable provocation for this persist
ent protest against Foreign Legislation. 
Irishmen know that the Union ought not 
exist but for the good of both countries. 
Manifestly, it has been for the advantage 
of England, but at an immense disadvan
tage to Ireland. She has to witness the 
decline of her traffo, the ruin of her com
merce, and the expatriation of her people 
for the gootl of England. She has had 
to witness the sacred napte of justice 
profaned by packed juries, perjured 
sheriffs, and partisan judges, to forward 
the ends of a Foreign Legislature. She 
has had to witness coercion bills of 
unexampled cruelty, hastily hurried 
through a willing Parliament—always 
willing to coerce Ireland for the " good” 
of England, but for the r tin, degradation 
and enslavement of Ireland. She has 
had to witness-tiie enactment of laws 
unknown to the ‘exquisite ingenuity of 
Prussian tyranny, reprobated by Repub
lican America, and rebuked by the Turk
ish Divan. All this has been done for 
the “ protection” of Ireland and the 

good” of England. It is such pro- 
tectiou” as vultures give to lambs, cov
eting and devouring them. Strange 
protection end strange protectors ! de
tested alike by the protected.

But is It to the "good” of England 
that Ireland is her slave? Reason, ex
perience and history attest that no na
tion, however great, is absolutely safe 
while holding in repression a " well de
fined and compact nationality.” Bel
gium under Dutch, Poland under Rus
sian, Hungary under Austrian, and Ire
land under British rule arc iiicoutestiblc 
evidences of this. 1/vt one shot be fired 
at England from a renovated France, 
from young but growing Prussia, fierce 
and insatiable Russia, from her " own 
cousins” of the Far West, and Ireland 

ill demand her full rights—National 
Equality Should England refuse—why 
" there’s the rub.” The consequence is 
obvious. Then the obdurate injustice of 
ages, the inflexible hatred and iron will 
of Ireland may then cost England much 
of her present sway, and lower her Im
perial Crown to that of a second-rate 
Power. Then the fires that have smould
ered for years in the hearts of the Irish 
people will not bo extinguished by de
ception, the violation of treaties, the 
wrongs of ages will then fire the heart 
and nerve the arm of an enraged people. 
" England may then have to grant to 
fear what she should now grant to jus
tice.” Sir R. Peel realised this when 
he said, in bringing forward the Catholic 
Emancipation Bill : “ We may find our
selves, in case of war, compelled to 
grant what the calls justice.” Another 
•talesman, of at lesat equal fame, has 
elated that “the* wMl govern Ireland 
according to Irish ideas.” Ireland’s idea 
of government it Home Rule ; of justice, 
National Equality. Ireland will never 
rest satisfied with anything abort of this. 
Ireland will never vield till every mark 
of national, inequality be erased from 
Ike Statute Book.—L 
Timm.

Some of the Canadian papers «ay that the 
IWwtriin are Iteing protected, and the three- 
mile limit enforced, :ut was done last year.

MnrEvoy’it celebrated /fib, ru iron Wax 
being exhibited to crowded and delighted 
audiences in Montreal, l.utt week.

The Catholic Chapel at Gn*|>croaux.
King's ('«unity, X. S.. was.ditnimywl a few 
day* ago by tire, the origin of which is un-

The B.inlist Church at Scotch Village.
Newport. N. S.. was destroyed by lire, on 
Wednesday, the .'list ult.—*up|n>*v«l to have 
been caused l>y an Incendiary.

A boy nix year»of ngn, non of Mr. Henry 
Dexter, of Brooklyn, Queen’s Co., N. 8.. 
was accidently drowned in a stream, near 
the residence of his parents, on tile SCtil ult.

Two men, named Boutillier and Await,
Were drowned at Margaret's Bay, X. S.. on 
Tuesday, the Gill Inst., during a thunder 
squall, while engaged setting net# off White 
Point.

The managers of the Institution for the 
Deaf & Dumb, at Halifax. N. S., make an 
appeal to the people of Prince Ed war 
Island for assistance to support it.

The lion. Mr. Tilley is to be Governor of 
British Colombia. A corrwqionilcnt from 
that Province states that his npjroiutment 
will give general satisfaction.

The Eastern Chronicle, of New Glasgow,
X. 8., nqsirts that during the storm of Fri
day night, the house of Alex. Sutherland, 
of Linn cany Glen, was struck by Iighlniug 
and badly sliatlercd. Nobody hurt.

The Halifax Reporter says that T. H 
Rand, formerly of the Nov» Scotia Ednco- 
ti'-nal Department, will l>e a candidate for 
office in tiie Educational Department of New 
Brunswick, under the new School Law.

The furniture wareroom of Mr. L. 11.
Stockford, Germain Street. St. John. N. B,. 
was destroyed by lire, last week, inflicting 
a loss of $2.000.

A young man named Samuel McConkey, 
aged 19 years, a deck hand of the tug boat 
Tiger, was drowned at Iudiantnwn. N. B.. 
on the 4th inst., while employed in the act 
of casting oft'a line.

The V ial of Mr. Joseph McDonald, M. P.. 
for Antigouish, who was charged with 
hiring a man to set fire to a building at St.
Mary’s, with intent to defraud an insurance 
company, took place at Guyslmrongli, loot 
week, and resulted in his acquittal.

Ou Sunday morning, tiie 4th inst., Mr. A.
T. Coburn, for many years Svrgennt-at- 
Aruis to the House of Assembly of Now- 
Brunswick, died at his residence in Frederic
ton, after a few date illness, of inflammation 
of the lungs, in his 71st year.

The ship lI<irmonid< *, of St. John, N. B., 
which arrived nt Halifax, on Tuesday, from 
Liverpool., G. B.t has been placed in quar
antine. A ease of small pox occurred on 
the voyage, ami although tiie (lotient has 
almost wholly recovered, it was deemed ad
visable to have the vessel perform a brief 
quarantine.

The Manitoban reports that His Excellen
cy Governor Archibald and family have 
moved from Fort Garry to “ Silver Heights,” 
on tiie Assiniboinc. The location of the 
Governor's new residence, says onr Fort 
Garry contemporary, is one of the most 
charming in the Province of Manitoba.

Mr. James McConaghey, of Nashwnak. 
in this County, li.-i.Ha cow, live years old this 
spring, that lias luul seven calves. When 
she was two yours old, she hud one calf, at 
three years old, two calves, nt four years old, 
two calves, and at five years old, two more.
The owner thinks he would l»o safe in chal
lenging the whole Dominion to produce a 
cow that can beat this.—Colonial Funner.

The North British Society of Halifax pro
pose to celebrate the centennial of Sir Walter 
Scott, by on «raging the Horticultural Gar
dens, for festivities, orations in the Skating 
Rink, in tiie afternoon, and n ball in the 
evening. They depend up *n the Highland 
Society and tiie 78th Regiment to aid in 
carrying out the programme satisfactorily.

On ‘Sunday night, the 4tli inst., a boy 
named Williams, about 15 rears of age, was 
sitting in tiie door of his father’s house, at 
Indiantown, N. B., watching the storm, 
when lie was so affected by a flash of light
ning. which eitii-r struck him or passed 
very near to him, that lie liecaiuo insensible, 
and yesterday was considered in a very 
dangerous condition.

Mr. W. II. Thomas, a well known enter
prising and roqiected colored citizen, pro
prietor ot the “ Acadia Gardens.” Upper 
Water Street, died very suddenly yesterday 
morning. He retired to lied on Thursday 
night, apparently in his usual «rood health, 
hut towards daylight his wife nearing him 
groan distressingly, endeavored to arouse 
him. hut ho was almost unconscious, and 
«lied before medical aid could be procured.
—Hx. Colonist.

On Thursday night a man named Donald 
Nickerson, of Cape Breton, who was em
ployed in the Nova Scotia Brewery, was 
suffocated in one of the vats of the establish
ment, he linvlng accidentally fallen in whilst 
engaged in attending to liU usual duties.
The deceased, who was an industrious man. 
leaves a wife and one child. Yesterday, an 
inqnest was held by Coro nor Farrell, and a 
verdict in accordance wills the facts return
ed.—16.

uThc suit of Mr. D. M. Dickie, one of the 
late members for King’s County, against 
Mr. Alpin Grant, proprietor of the BrUUk 
Colonist newspaper, of Halifax, for libel, 
was tried at Kentville, on the 8th lust., la
the Supreme Court, before Chief Jnstioe _____
Young, and excited considerable Interest pet ap in boxes. 
The Jury, alter half an hour’s retirement, teen glasses of n 
gare a unanimous rerdhffilnr the pialetW; 
damages six thousand dollars. ▲ tele was 
immediately granted by the Chief Ji 
to sal aside the verdict and enter a 
suit

feet. From the hiM to the end of tbe 
tell feathers, the Length was two foot seven 
Indies. It is probably vonng. and Of*» 
specie* known ns the bald eagle. Within a 
•last time, Mr. Heron has also caught In 
his trajH two bear»—one a very large ani
mal. Tliis is not had, when U is oowldered 
Biot all the alwve were captured within three 
or four miles of tiie city.—Frcderids* 
Fanner.

A man named Lewis was accidently shot 
at or near Greenville, N. 8., on M«>nday 
ev. ning, the 5th inst., while banting some 

i. in company with a small boy. He 
rested Ids gun on the ground, muzzle ap* 
want, to light his pipe,and drew aphis fog 
to light a match. When returning We foot 
to tiie ground, ho caught the hammer of the 
gun and discharged It sending the nherge 
in under his chin, and oat at the top of Ms 
head. He, of course, died instantly.—Am
herst Gazette.

A woman whose maiden name was Ann 
DeW.df, a native of Ship Harbor, N. 8-, was 
arraigned at tiie police court, in Halifax, on 
the 7th Inst., upon a charge of bigamy, and 
remanded for further examination. She 
hod three husbands nt the same time, and, 
on the occasion of her lost marriage, (?) She 
merely changed her domicile from one street 
to another.

The Government of New Brunswick has 
undergone a partial reconstruction. The 
St. John Morning New» announce* that the 
lion T. R. Jones retires from the Executive 
Council, anti that two of tiie vacant seals 
therein have been given to J. L. Moore, 
Eso., M. I*. P., for Westmorland, and John 
J. Fraser. F.*q.. of Fredericton. The latter 
has also been assignatwl a seat ia tiie legis
lative Council. There is still one vacaut 
sent in tiie Executive, Caused by the retire
ment of Hon. Mr. Jones.

Tuesday’s train, from Woodstock, took 
fire twice before reaching McAdam, from 
the tires In the woods on either side theft ine. 
On one occasion It wiy fourni that a freight 
car luul ignited, and the train had tepraoeed 
«bout two railo* lutfor* water waft ««U.U..I. 
On opening the car, a pig ran out, hut it was 
so severely scorched that a gentleman put 
it out of its suffering* with a friendly revol
ver. Shortly after leaving the Fredericton 
Junction, the engine had one of lier boiler 
bolts blown out, and the train hail to hang 
up for some time. It was after 9 o’clock 
when it reached Carlulvu.—St. John Newt.

On Friday last a ciw, owned by Mr. Wm. 
Carey. *enr., was stolen from n field at tiie 
South End. Mr. Carey stil>«equcntly learn
ed that the animal had I wen killed at n 
slaughter house in tiie city, and took out a 
warrant for tiie arrest of two colored men 
employed in the slaughtering. They were 
brought up at the Polira Office, yesterday, 
and stated that they knew nothing >»f Abe 
«flair, except tiiat a man luul brought the 
cow to the slaughter house to be Wiled, paid 
tiie usual charge and taken the meat away. 
It was decided to release them on bail, aad 
search for tiie thief. In the afternoon, while 
the men were at their work in the slaughter 
house, they received a visit from the man 
who had brought the cow, this time having 
four sheep for slaughter. One of the men 
engaged nis attention while the other wont 
for a policeman and ii.nl him arrested, lie
{•roved to be a Newfoundlander, named 
lobert Cook.—Ux. Chronicle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

They never will get done .abusing Mr. 
Greeley’s handwriting. The .-other day ha 
wrote a puff for “Anna Dickson-* lecture on 
Joan of Arc.” The compositor set it up : 
“Any Dutchman can play the View’s harp.”

A minister at Cony, N. Y.. married a cou
ple lately. When he made the usual procla
mation concerning impediments, ike Wash
ing bride replied: “Go ahead summer; I’m 
all right.’* He went slick'd.

Sir Wm. Logan, the distinguished geôle- 
gist, who passed through Halifax last week, 
has gone to Newfoundland to prosecute some 
researches on that Island*

The Emperor of Germany is reported to be 
a psrctical printer. All the nieirtbers ol the 
royal family of Prussia are required todeasw 
some trade, and William chose typography 
ss the most desirable craft, and spent three 
yearn at the case.

Less than a hundred years ago the Penn
sylvanie Legislature ordained that “no mem
ber then ol shall come to the House bore- 
foot, or eat his bread and cheese on the steps."

Pope Plu* IX. celebrated hie seventy-ninth 
birthday on the Kith of May. lie was elect
ed after the death of Gregory XVI., on the 
16th of Jnae, 1846, and crowned eu the Sl»t 
of the same month, lie will, therefore, short
ly complete the twenty fifth year el hie pon
tificate.

Seme idea of the msgnirade of the Tule 
graphic Correspondence between the B 
High Commissioners at Washington on 
Imperial Government may be defined I 
the fact that the télégraphié charges are 
to amount to the sum ef 1125,000.

Pi
andaoity,
that I was
—”Na, an, Mr, reel 
o’ that. I aye keep

owor TBovoar.—“Howkaeveelke 
, Joke, tone aad tettsnare peuple 
» a mean follow, a»d no gentleman!”

t tke like■nr-’’
5È

II o. catch ». it tb«n 
mj Um(Mi I» i
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it will Waal aalyMew To*. Ji
•mi l'obk Th.The New Te* Au. Ai.

Ph-Cfay.
le Italy m fcrer ofsoBore.

ef the Be* of
Fiei.ee the hell loo la iu raetUM tiaerlhof th. part eed paetog the emy far

I rialltoleU
The Ti, te a —Iim hi wee ol of haringhmt I. ■; kr_u<llueITtieea. la heree they like. h.MX. fca^r-eS-WloW hroptor rodaff dh* yoke owe. la two

of the doll* of iateraaiioaal frllo—hlp of a party, thannlgabyaa Olffi mao at. la. edexl ll with the .Ifirtbead with lege ol Paris, to rorwire iu payerontBetlia. Jew II. leerhed bar to do aaithing fcr her rolW
It*, day. Will he potdic hoods of Kraaee

(dliMio. Trus. la hero roxi-ilml In •otriere. except Ihot of Freer*. It is la ayby eoart martial. by the trvaly ol
eshiagtoa, it la said that the A men- halt. The INyallowers, sad druse xessais ashore, sad ses-caa eareya un the coatineat hare re- who areera! aa. k> la ahraised instructions hi agree with the ikh lhe yrsad eedwtaklag. I oaljr briefetl'l at Veroail New Turk. Jc

Powers for Ae protection of prisais
uLt 1̂The consent ol New Tort rits It Is sesy sltwleat aadwill be eery actiwe in He to we

doaUfal W. alsoCommunist Saperintendant of Ac Bank The Kmpemr will dietrihaie lonr nail already ucvurrwl. To niii Km rme or mr Huun. not of my*f Fraace has been givre a eafa coed act hh army la wotioa. aptolbr wallsBoas of Aslcrs among the limerais and had hawfinmansv la sear (ease of the 7th
St.tenman who base achisrd the reeeltato lease the etty. of tear, aad whhuwt esea a derlaratioa of

of the lank.' This, Mr.atal slaty coats his batteries epee the rky, aadPleach prisoners are rapidly retaining F. McKacherw. which
which thl<<average p.kw of coal tor Jane.London, Jane 15. h. he a reply I» the

New Turk. JiMarshall McMahon hae again expressed pieeeesioa of the capital of the ebrirtiaastolen from cherche* has
his desire to resign the supreme command 
of the French army.

Oca. Vinoy'e reserve will be imsrodi

i*l mliprly «lieep-in mini and returns'!, given out thatit frrl In »|i|waHngrover reluctantExchange Hi!(iuW 134- 'ontiff would be allowed to retain theAldrU Gorertimrnt instructed iU yet. in jw-con«tr*?ne«lNew Yi*rk, June 17. adverearWe of Moearrhy totiee to myself. I fowl city, or that |wttivii ufHmur. which
Tlw horse «lisense. lie lor i* reported. ha* of the hUriot office, who.Hr. McEarhern U.lhenedkilHy

lie Ivpr.
London, June 12. ed; Imt I mu tel him that my mugnetton, 

at that season, was fum'd tip-hi me. I was 
made aware, on the best authority. *ome six 
weeks before I sent in my resignation, that 
roy diemieml was certain, ami T was also 
well informed who mv mwrssor was to be.
I would sins ply a* Mr MvttacUrrn if be 
were n-t aware of it |m; Iteftwe my resig
nation w»» received. At least I am foil to 
believe that lie stated as muvli in a certain 
house near East Point, whilst on a visit to 
his home, early in Ibti inlrr. My resigna
tion was sent in iu DinvimImt. Why not 
there ami then send m> wuveesmtr? f ke|*t 
the liglit till some time in January. 1871, 
expecting the new nominee daily. Why 
«liil the Government accent my resigimtion 
if they were not pre|ktivd to M>ml my suc
cessor immediately1 to take charge i*f tin* 
liglit. Or why did not the Government, on 
the receipt of nay resignation, request or ask 
me to attend to the light until my successor 
should have arrived?

I have only to add in eonclnson, that had 
not my resignation been forced upon me. 1 
would not. In all piolia|*Ulty. have resigned 
at tliat season of the year, after keeping it 
open from the 4th day of April. The navi
gation was about closing tlien, and I would 
lie receiving my nay ; whilst the duties of

fast setting in ffivor of a restoration of tlpntilde with the “ national aspirations.” 
Gradually have the limits of tlieff I'outiff* 
Uberty hern circumscribed, until he find, 
himself to-day a |iri*oner In his own palace, 
turroumlnl by fiends who thirst for liis IdootV 
an-l, who may at any moment subject him
hi the late, to which their fellow-demons 
subjected the Archbishop of Paris. In such 
circumstances the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of liis eloction dawned over Pius tin* Ninth. 
Perliaps, however, had the circumstances 
been more propitious, the event might have 
called forth less an lent testimonials of af
fection. and less conlial expressions of at
tachment. Ifor “there never was a time, 
in w hich the faithful thruugliout the world 
felt themselves so closely united to their 

11 Ionian KhUht, and never lias their dutiful 
; submission to his authority been enhanced J by so much consclmis and active attachment 
! to Ills person.” The preparations made, in 
! every country of the globe to ct-leb ate the 
i great anniversary of which we speak, amply 
attest this. There are oilier preparations 
too. going on apace. Catholic Europe has 
I wen stirred to its deepest depths by the in
dignities offered to the Pontiff. À day of 
direfal retribution Is close at hand, and 
our most earnest wish is that the old age of 
Pius the Ninth may lie prolonged to witness 
the restoration of the independence of the 

. llolySoe.and tiie triumph of truth and justice.

out »fol Lords last evening.lathe lli at thethat several omnibus and horse car lines 
have been compelled to slop running.

C. L VnlUndigham. -»f Ohio, n prominent 
democratic politician. acci.lenUlly «hot him
self last evening, and died Vwlay.

Weston walketl four hundred miles in 
five «lay*, with eighteen minutes to spare.

The Roman Catholics cclelicated the 
Pope's Jubilee yestcr-lay by a torch-light 
iH-ocesslon. fireworks, and salutes, ami by 
high masses In most of the prinei)ial cities.

Ill* ENOS AYRES.

Kari Russet moved an sddrew to the Chambord.Crowe against An ratification of A. lag better-end If Mr. Lehdvaril-lxingduta of Italy will quickly toppl iend opposed the to he tiroTreaty of Weshinj Catowto.to its fall, and Eu.-wpe be cleared of wretMss vreatto wUlastsixth article, which lays down a new rule
The Comte 1s sou of the Dukeof latemalioeal law.

Earle Sranrflle and Derby hoped kc Bit tide we say.
lie wae bum la 1820. aad marriewould withdraw hla motion, aaying that does anything else than abuse ns, he is la-

of Francis. Duketo bealthough aorao parts ol It la 1848,
regretted. the International gaii

sister of Ferdinand II . King of Naplelincalculable.
Bari de Gray and Ripon de fended the 

Oommiseion from K.*rl Russel’s chargee, 
and Lord Cairns, Duke of Argyle, and 
BariEieheriy also opposed Earl Rusal’s 
motion, whick wae finally witiidrawn.

PauyerQuertier proposes a tax of 450,- 
000,000 Irenes.

Prince de Joinville will ait for the de
partment ol Marne.

Bonapartiste hope to carry 50 of 114 
scale in Assembly to be filled.

The Tories are organizing for a vigo
rous opposition to Um Treaty of IVssli- 

* irited struggle is expected

every day.
London, June 15.

The saloon*, concert halls, and thea
tres in Paris are rv-openend, and crowds 
still flock to Paris.

The Galuoi* newspaper savs that the 
foaion of the Orleailists and Legitimists 
ia vet incomplete.

Precaution will \ic taken by the Itali
an Government to prevent any disturb
ance on the occasion of the Pope's Jubi
lee.

The French Journals ridicule the idea 
of any interference to secure a restora
tion of the temporal power of the Pope.

Persons arriving from Pari* ear that 
half ha* not been told ol the trouble in 
that city, and that the destruction of 
life end property immensely exceed* 
both government and newspaper ac
counts.

Versailles, Juno 15.
The manifesto of the Deputies of the

The temperance Convention will be held
liis sister, la 1845, married the Duke of this year in the city, about the latter part of

Repmeentatives from all Divisions 
'Temperance. Lodges of Bri- 

, Templet of Independent On- 
wrance Societies are expected, 
igolehed Temperance men 
re expected to visit the Island

__________ The convention will hold a
Public Temperance Meeting during the ses-

Buenos Arrw. May If», 1871. ) 
Via Ûriwui, Juin? 12. $

Tin* deatlis from yellow fever are dimin
ishing at the rate of 20 per «lay, am! bust nets 
is resuming it* wonted course.

The manager of the St. Paulo Railway Is 
under trial for murder, in connection with 
the recent accident on that road.

Victor Emmanueland two daughters. tUhTemimot be expected to feel greatly at
seeing such a

King of Italy. To France It will be, we
fondly bops, the Inauguration ofC A N A I) A Wx have Ni adland papers to 

Particulars of theShe will poeeeee a truly Chrietiaa date of the 7th lust.Winnipcf, Msy t7.
The Qncen’s birthday was celebrated with

The report of Indian depredations le widenV 
ly s canard.

Ottawa, June 10.
The Freemasons of Ottawa hare decided to 

entertain the members »f the G-and Lodge, 
which meet* here In July.

It Is officially Announc' d that British Colum
bia come* Into the Union on the 20-h Jttljr-

Information received here, to-day. states 
that Langevln has been elected for Quebec 
Centre by acclamation

The Privy Council meet to-day, *t noon, to 
make final srrangemtnt* for the Pacific survi-y. 
the first party of which, under charge of Shanly, 
Merer*. Michaud ami llamel. aa transit men. 
and thirteen axe-men. left this morning.

The names of the following gentleman ave

who has ever kept himselfKing, and
aloof from Intrigue. He will establish his iu aid of the

iugton.sndaapii 
in Parliament.

The harvest prospecta of France and 
Prussia are discouraging. Much of the 
need baa perished. «n the more eastern 
portions of Kuiope, however, the crops 
promise an abundant yield.

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil 
have arrived in Portugal.

Late advices from Teheran state that 
the famine in one district of Persia has 
reached such a state thdt the starving 
peupla hare killed and eaten 50 child
ren.

Thu Bonapartista will make a strong 
effort to gain success at the elections, 
and the Prince Imperial will be a can
didate for the Adbcmbly instead of the 
Prince ÿapoleou.

London, June 13.
The report before telegraphed, of the

•-writing, vflT Jlowg K»ug, of the ••«lie
fhip Don Juan, bound for Peru, ia con-

tha principles of Ckrietian-

Mr. I.miner, former!v of thisThe Rev.prueparity which have been wasted by op- island. returns thanks for the relief afford-
la wild and reek leas Other now» unimportant.

experiments.
A NEW NAME FOR A SETTLEMENT Hr order of the City Council, the Audited

Tux Column or Vendôme.—For nearly Accounts of the Clti
immediately for the Information of the citi-two hundred years, the site of the beautifulLeR, protesting against the intrigues of 

tne Monarchists, is generally approved ; 
but the radical address to the electors 
of Paris creates

i. If not too much expense, this arrange- 
it will be repeated semi-annually- This 
move in the right direction.

an influential mooting was held at Linn of 
Road Isot 4.S. with a «lesiro of giving a name 
to the settlement. Jolm Mclhtnahl. Esq., 
was ap|M>iiite«l cliairman. Tho following 
res-dutioii was pot and carried. Mov«d hv 
Neil Camplicll, Esq., and seconded by Mr. 
.M icliael AlcAuley. •• That the settlement 
from Souris C‘Impel to Peter B. Mclnnis’s, 
Ew|., shall firum henceforth lie called Gran
ville." After which a rote of thanks was 
given to tlie chairman, for the able manner 
in which he conducted the meeting.

Jr.REM»Aii McCarthy, Sec’y.

It was as long

The dark clouds which for twelve months 
liavo hung over unfortunate France, are 
now giving signs of breaking up. and drift
ing off. Christian France reasserts her 
right, and the find symptoms of returning 
order manifest themselves. A Deputy in 
tiie Versailles Assembly proposed that pub
lic prayers should lie ordered for the ccssa-

had impression, Ire- 
cause it endeavors to excuse tho Com
mune.

London, June 16.
The Pope has decided to leave Rome 

on the day King Victor Emmanuel en
tera the city to make it his capital.

square.

IIEB Majesty’s War Ship Racoon, 18 guns.until 1792 in its centre, to remind tiie Pari- a visit here onsians of the gloriea of the raég» of the Magni-now mentioned here. In connection with the 
Lieutenant Governorship of British Colombia : 
Colonial Gray end A. J. Smith, of New Bruns
wick. I>r. ilemllcken, uf British Columbia.

Sir Francia (Hacks left to-day ; not expected

ined in port till yee-Saturday last, andfirent Monarch. terday. when she loft for Gasp*. The RacoonTo replace tide statue.well nilIgh forgotten, 
had then be. Is commanded by Port Captain Howard.which Her first and second officers are Clarke andcolumn bv

She Is one of the fleet detailed CorTurner.beck for some days. the fishery service.Ida pUlar in Rome,to visit Ottah—sa la expectedshortly, and wiagttialfi
(other papers please copy.) tiie fact as evidence of a movement that is 

now g-ing on in many minds. It certainly 
is strong evidence when wc consider that 
I he principles of tiie Revolution were em
blazoned on the standard which the late 
Emperor ordered to be borne forward to tiie 
Rhine ; and that a government formed on 
these principles luul established itself in 
Paris, and sought thence to rule over France 
and if it could over Euro|ic. Not the least 
significant signs of returning peace to France 
is the favor with which the manifesto of the 
Comte do Chambord lias been received. A 
fortunate understanding having been come 
to between the elder ind younger branches 
of tiie Bourbons, ho comes forward as tho 
representative of Royalty, and offers himself 
for the regeneration of France. His words M 
are full ofdignity and earnestness. “France,” f 
he says, “will be saved whenever it cease* 
to confound license with liberty. Above allil 
it will Im saved when it ceases to look foil 
security from hap-liazard governments! 
which, after a few years of fancied safety! 
leave it in difficulties truly deplorable. Be 
youd political agitations, there is a Franc 
which suffers ; a France which cannot b 
destroyed, and which will not be destroyed 
for when Providence subjects a nation t 
such trials, it is because great duties si 
still in reserve for It. Let us confess th 
the desertion of principle is the real can t 
of our disasters.’1 A Christian nation, I i 
continues, cannot with impunity, tear o t 
the venerable pages of its history, brei t 
the cliain of its traditions, inscribe at tl b 
head of its constitution a negation of tl » 
rights of God, or banish every religious hi i 
from Its laws and Its public Inetructio . 
Under such circumstances, disorder will I 
the rule. Tiie oscillations will he lietwei 
anarchy and Ciesarism—two forms of Go 
emment equally disgraceful, equally cite 
actertstic of the decadence of heathen nation 
and which will ever be the lot of nations 
who are forgetful of their duty.”

Referring to the form of Government to 
he adopted at hb restoration, the Count 
says “It b given out that I claim absolute 
power. Would to God that such a power

flow Itemsof metal, cert free 1.500 gees, taken from 
the Aurtrlen, end Ae Frnmiee,. From the 
height of 140 fart, Ae rtllgy In bran of AeIhc Jeraldfirmed by lele deepenin'. The cool in. 

eel fin> A I he rrescl. Id Ac struggle 
which look place lor Ae poeeeseioo ol 
the ship’, hosts, the Europeans fastened 
fixe hundred coolies Iwlow. Three 
were ell burned to dee A. A hundred 
end Airty-five Europeans, end e hundred 
coolies hare mtehed Macao, el Ae ,n 
trance of Ae Canton river.

The Mayor ol Dublin is dead.
A fusion el HxeSpasishBurbons ha* been 

arranged. The Duke of Mowtpeueier is 
to be earned Ae regent, and Prince Al
fonso is to he recognised by the family 
ae the rightful heir of Ae Aron, of 
HpMa.

Tho Internationa. Society of Working. 
rate protests against Ae alleged barbari
ties ,«tecfard by the Teroailliate toward* 
A, Communiste of Paris.

The Tim ft says Ae discussion yester
day in the Ilo'iw of Lords, shows the 
sdvantage* of tho Treaty of Washington 
greatly overbalance it* deficiencies. 
To yield to conciliate an opponent ia 
nawiee, bat American Commieaion also 
■ needed leva Aeir original demanda. 
The claims on boA sides could hardly bo 
willed in a hotter way.

la the French Assembly yesterday, 
Gen. Troche defended hU admiuUtro- 
tion of affair, la Paris.

.Prince dcJeiavflle, tlin Due D’Aumelc 
and Fahrica, called on Thiers, no Mon-

LOCAL•ad 1‘sll PrtUxrr. Hull. k*. Mtt forward m 
» cndid.tr for th. County of Ottaws. is rou- 
rtqsenc of Dr. Ckurrh rellris, fro*. Ik. Arid.

Sir George Cartier Is spoken of m sootiirr 
end Ida's tor lk« w. county.

Mr. Isslrrii'. return to ike city i. expel- 
ed on Widncutsy

The whole fulfc esrvcy I. expected to be 
started next week.

A delegation from Montreal and Ottawa 
Junction Bailway Company met the Corpora
tion and Board of Works, Ottawa, yetterday, 
to arrange for a union s atlon lu connection 
with the Canada Cuntral In the city.

IMack. who was sentenced to he hong In 
Aylmrer, for rape, last winter. Lae had his 
sentence commuted to Imprisonment for life.

The Catholics of OUa«* met last evening, 
and adopted a congratulatory address to Hb

were twined in alio relievo representations 
of the triumphs and achievements of the 
campaign of 1805 and Austerlitz. In the

Wells ft Co’s., PHee List

Wednctdsf, June 91, 1MT1. An Engfish Mail via. Plctotr, was received 
at the l*oet Office on Monday night.

Mr. Bennett. Editor of the New York 
Herald, b in hb eeveuty-elglMb year.

Geo. P. Rowell, ft Co's. American JVrire- 
paper Rrporler b regular ly received at this

ggr The cirvulation of the Herald 
amount*, at the vreeent time, to a weekly 
average of1,400 copie*. We beg to call 
the attention of merchant* and other* to 
thi*fact. An excellent medium is here 
available, for their Advertieemente, and 
Husinet* notice*.

when Louis 1‘htillppe, the Citizen King, re
signed. another statue of Napoleon, rent 
from tiie cannon of Algiers, taken In 1890. 
dressed with tiie historical great coal aad 
cooked hat. was again elevated, and the old
hero of Navarre removed to one of the bridges
over the Seine. Uls this, the bronze records 
of former victories over their late oommerers 
—it b thb, cast from the guns of Algeria, 
now eeoapiag from hot grasp, which Plans

over us, and have prevented our prin
ciple* having a fair trial in actual prac
tice. But we await calmly and confi
dently the course ol events.”

The American Minister in France an
nounces tiie reason* why he has been

The Volunteer Band will perform on 
Hillsborough Square, on Thursday evening 
next, 7 o’clock sharp.

Last Friday evening the Volant*** 
B mi played on board the Steamer Ora 
fi a 8 till 10 o’clock.

Wx see from tiie Scientific American that 
o< townsman Mr. ti. W. Millaer, haa 
p eated hb Seed Drill ia the United Stale*.

t b ondoretotMl that the Volunteer Band 
In end playing in the ferry steamer On», 
et try Friday evening, at 8 "o'clock.

Y arrant* from No 1, of the dale of the 2nd 
of February, 1871 (both Inclusive) will he

induced to claim damage* lor losses sus
tained by American* in Pari*.

Tli* United Stale* and European na
val force in Chinese water* have had a 
fight with the forte on tiie coast ol Co
rea, in which the forte were demolished

Th* triumphal entry of the German 
army into Berlin, yesterday, wae a won
derful spectacle. The city wa* crowded 
with spectators, and the decorations

.Seldom has the world had an opportunity 
of celebrating an event like that It com
memorated on Saturday last. On tliat day, 
wits filled up the f^ll measure of a quarter 1 
of a century, since Plus the Ninth, from tlw 
balcony of the Quirinal Palace, was proclaim
ed to the world Supreme Head of the Catholic 
Church. To lew Roman Pontiffs lias the 
sumo lengthened duration of reign been 
accorded ; to few has fallen tiie lot to pass 
through such rcmarkalde vicissitudes.— 
Never was the young heir of an ancient and 
popular monarchy hailed at hb accession to 
power with more exuberant joy than llus 
the Nintll on hb elevation to the chair of 
St. Peter, lib Pontificate was inaugurated 
by an act of clemency, than which, hbtory 
has never yet recorded aught grander. Tiie 
constitutional |hilicy he adopted endeared 
him to hb own subjects, and made him the 
admiration of strangers. For a time he was 
the idol of tiie world. But then, as now, he 
had to face the revolution. If it be true that 
the amnesty lie granted to political offenders 
was the greatest ever Sold of in history, it 
must also be confessed that never was an 
act of clemency repaid hy blacker ingrati
tude. than theirs who shared its benefits. 
They proved false nearly to a man—not from 
any subsequent corruption, or from political 
animosities afterwards engendered in the 
conflict of parties and opinions, but from a 
determination fixed from the beginning, 
willingly to submit to any test of loyalty, 
however sacred, which could cover their 
schemes of revolution and plumier. Under 
the mask of loyalty, the plans of the mfacre-

f Tho Patriot Informs us that tlw Belfast 
campaign goes “ bravely” on. Thb means 
that Mr. Laird b to be elected by over
whelming majority. We are of opinion 
that our contemporary begins to “blow” too 
soon. We can hardly believe that the Hon. 
Kenneth Henderson's appeals to the p.*ej«- 
dtces of the electors wilt be snccmsfril. '»•

Cartier left for Military Camp, Niagara, last

Dr. Waddel. of the New Brunswick Lunatic 
Asylum. Is in town.

The la‘est ail vires from Manitoba announce 
that Lieutenant Governor Archibald is likely 
to he Impeached.

Tlll-y and Tapper Intend to vblt New 
Brunswick, shortly.

The papers here published Lançevin's speech 
at Quebec election, announcing that Govern- 
aval protested energetically against the treaty. 
It wae received with satisfaction hy their sup
porters.

Holton run* for Montreal Centre.
From all parts <tf the country sstbfaetory 

accounts of crops are received. Fall wheat

All tiie captured cannons and eagles 
were in the procession. In the evening 
Berlin was a blaze of illomieation.

London, June 17.
Insurrectionary placard* were posted 

all over Pari* during last night.
A branch ol th* International Society 

of Workingmen disavows nil complicity 
with tiie burning* and massacre* which 
characterised the rule of the Commune 
in Pari*. They assert that they war 
only against Monopoly and Despotism. 
They further state that they will nomi
nate some of tho Bona partiel Candidates 
who advocate Free trade.

General Faidherbe ha* been nominated 
ns • Republican candidate.

The French Republican army is being 
rapidly reorganised.

The reorganization of the French 
army is progressing with all poasible

The Bonapartiet candidates are making 
vast efforts and spending a great deal 
*>( money to effect their election to the 
Assembly. They have raised the 
wetgfeword of Free Trade.

Oep. Von Rood in made Count of the

demand, together
due tinthe Bel fasten Into the belief tinti w h the

sad Bishop McIntyre to brii the country •yer by the tremor A.The man- ten to Charlottetoi on Mondaythb Is to be done, b according He is staying at Mrs. Boryer’iol ht last.to the truthful and liberal-minded Kenneth,accounts of crop* err rewired, 
is splendid. A general averute « 
to the acre b expected throughout Ontario.

Bains in thb section have saved the crops.
Per tire are starting, dally, for Manitoba, to 

survey the land and Pacific Hallway. Govern
ment is proving the survey with energy.

Dtocrean Synods are now assembling in Que
bec aad Ontario. Among the rooet important 
question* Is the best mode of electing Bishop*.

The Ministers take a vacation shortly ; 1 .an
gevin end Aikeee go to Manitoba aad British 
Colombia.

The weather Is showery and cool.
Black* Is now in Portland.
The Government has leeelved no official cor

roboration of reports of troubles among Indians

by Introducing a lot ofCathoUe 'navvies’ Pur Hon. F. Kelly. Comralwlow of
C own Lait*. !.. we regret to learn, eonfia-trlbutlng them In eellkleat numbers between to a rick-bod iu bU bo roe a* Fart AstroCharlottetown. Sum luvrsiiir and George- HU lllnc I» not, how (TOUT,town, to swamp th. Htrtitttai

Princes* MaAflde hea eaked Thkre’ iixiin till- sort oltwaddl.Is auuir.rt.ry. 
Bslfartm can b* gulled hy It, they Tee llemjtL» of tauhty bring, to Its rssfi.K th.to retorn to Paris, promising

must be an intolll notice,from pxUtioal intrigaca. adly elect UarldPana, Jane It. We bar* a better opinion of a<lr«tttaiixg columns nnd chons* for
them and feel netinfied they will do oothtogthe delendcr ol Bin*
of th* sort. We .ball ace.a seat for one ol Ae Ae- whichPutt Finn.liiatricUof Paris,» e permanent A. market, hare been re-

protest agxinst 
.lotus to Genu

Fine.—O* 8uathty evening fart, about 4, irtSqnar. to Pownal Street, 
fhoo stxnll wo hare a filed:lock, the upper part of the block of near Urn Jail.aad with Totaalmrn ia Kortk-WHI.here been re- log. know, u DmBrlmy'n Coranr, w»

corered Mr. Angus McDonald, of Bart Point, kill'ASMTtkfc aetUrot occurred nt Ornfren .Ont.,
. rt _._e l .Li . ■ ko mLIA tk 11 — of a dead-fall fartIn tike Bole rang* ofhulldlag. north «art of tit# black, tlw large bear by 

k. Vela had
Which throe lire.

ti c was noticed early In the day, which ettaU- 
ed the firemoa aad ritfa*» to be oe the spot 
lartaetiy. The Trenwnt engine was th. 
(irt to open not oa the bnralag building. 
Followed ritnrtly altar by the fire rteemer.

t making groat 
Mart Hare paa

LeLorora in
cotlldrd

and Icrgliing ,Ae works .of A* C. T. M. L. Inimn».-A mnrtlng of the
Committee of An shore Institute will be

Ifa oe Friday.Vienna, Jen* JS. Km plea, sad Von Mutke Fret Marshal of 
the Imperial srmy.

Mfaa gye took oat 148 children in Ac 
etoamar '• J*raaefan," which nailed yes
terday far dpebec

CNIJ.ED ST AT Ed.

New To A, June 10.
The narelling gf the Mom Statue on

Sid fart., at S o’clock, p. m.Hoe. Mr. Irrloo w». returned far Mega**,Gee. ▼. by erelearetioa, ynsurdsy.re of Austria, tothokpeeh storey tit* firs originated; but It Is »pp needIrter, was harbarovsly ntartlerod ; the Qul- 
riaal nttaebad by na armed mob, and finally 
the Pontiff himself was compelled to taka to 
light, aad seek aa asylum la Gacta. Mean

whe wore elevated to order»Montreal, Jen# 14.the triumphal a Mr. lagaall.to he fa the occupied by a 1 
the Drug-etorenominal; aura, to*4 to M.

damage Mtrtaieadu not racy groat: th* 
tcipal Geer being Theephllo. Dcnllrinny.parer of Germany. Ottawa, Jaw II.

bade Irt ofHat. Mr. Mitchell trill leers far Im Btwse-Leodea.Jee* 14. wWk by Ualf Pana Une an puny ante .rtaldlehril fa Rowe. Robbery.
to trotsPktov eanart ntfae Atadepillage, nod thepfae. tarin j. fa ti*I* Attended wltit ia posing 

Tefagntpbers Irom nil part*
Prissti sad Nuns, were the prominent fm-’ latjff nlnnigl Pniitmlaatnei I

Artist set Hecslrer Oetwral. term of He policy. French. Aertrlan aad wsk Wa hope theFie*.—lart eight .beet 10 o'clock.of the Equally clear and outdid Is hi. declare-%:svz tied of policy rmpeeting the Chareh. “ItMaw Toth. Ji Lroprb *f Broadway andstow of Walker retd, with rela. ," he MJL and oosupisd by Dr. Dmrigs. The yean which fallow wi were yearsad 114. Cnatp, Mlagers. Oak. of the Papacy ta dear toof intrigue intima* open, bet
from the shore

tide Ctty.defax lart October, eadfie It. Th» le tom. The Uberty of theOff rf TWeoTO. nod xrm giro the tail plerm. 
happily ended fa atwHh the raroletioa, which tooght to

In the herothe «roarpones ead of cyder le the Start. To protort
Hew Tarifait the dwelling at tike«h» hay.the Holy 8» wa erer the

rt work la
16566.1»*.

of Mroa Aartria. Ia Mareh, IMK he allowed Iha to the parted, of it.
r#lihle hto gireo hi. mooed 

I Railway Ring la as a 
le ee Mua Be. 1, wM

King ef italy to
awd to Decent bro of lirely a rtyle

wtA the fix! low fag•d'haadtkV_____ »-«—•i------------«— ttmmamlfirttefif i8MMF# | M9pny
roUlngtrepcheryoathepartof th. EteprtWeigsed by SI

M . ■ k. . k x M '

wsi > f'f[ 1 '■
11 flLi M Xi m AtriT-1 lafo’eM i" ^



r ml th. Itell icpreta Ih.

„ X, |W hrepkt *f Ito 
Ma(*r.lhMn«■»

, lari mlgkt, u 
terete, Ur

I hretk .brwhrTr. Ike 
' hi Jin «me obrerwl to «o
3fre*aJ*toarefr»ttoparp»afloareala,
*»*•*

re. miirn - J U»t Ills II*» tbs Unit 
lloirewer win. Is » eborlUew »l»lt lb» 
Asstant ponaoo or u* «•**•■

Mr. Msilf*T b«H* w that k. hai so Jiitlo. rf -lU«€ Ms bus TVs Trent.’ 
r ■,ii Act Ini ssl rtfrd kUknMsrs— 
ZtTbaii siMdisi *»* lists. Nfltbi 
pre hs *17 Mss st Us pre-col tlusr of *wo« to 
Assttslts

Tbs sir. Cbasassrcr. from Dosto.. sad 11*11- 
fc,.srH»sdbsrs this morulaf HheBwrreUi-
HI m ------ Illsstosmrrs Ftitmhoronyk
sad (Issrais. bom Moatraal. arrivsd hers 
yretcrdey with assorted cargnre. They both 
lli hsigi * sad bdt la tbs atsraooa

COLONIAL.

Toroato.sroordieg to lbs Oases, will not 
lot ap «0.000.

Turn small-pox has mads iu appearance 
la Rareigrerebc, N H

Moatraal has a population of 1*0.000. bar- 
hreaaarly doubled alaes tbs Oaasaa ef IMI. 
b wan Ihsa BO.OOO.

Tbs prises of P. r Islsad predate toee 
stMbtly add .«aria, tbs 1**^ «y _ »
S* osata pas basbat.—A. Jfrprsss. 141b.

The At. Job» Afrere. of tbs lWh. says that 
thirty burses, sained at •*.970. were ship- 
pad bma that port br tbs steamer New York. 
on the 14th Inst. Moot of lbs burses wei

Tbs ship /.irrspool, which arriswl In Rt 
John. N. !.. on WeilneailaT. from New 
T—il» Ragland, was plarnl In quarantine 
on account of her baslag had small pox on 
board.

tea New Bsvsswim TlsiJto ITT* —Hoe 
Messrs. Klas. Fraaer and Moore, delegatee 
Pom tbs New IWwasw..-k Closes»meat, on the 
.abject of tbs Trsaty. arstrsd at Halihx on tbs 
ltlb last.

The market Is well supplied, lost now, 
with P. E. Island produce, and prices ere re
ceding. Potatoes sold In small quantities 
for 45 cants per bushel, and oats 65 cents, 
to-day—Jtr Exporter, dear IS.

The Caleb of salmon on Che shore con
tinues good. Romo Terr fine fi'h were 
brought to town toolsJ. and sold lor 15 cents 
per tV—ft.

lsmenbore. N. R.. has n colored "eues" 
In limbo, who Is charged with attempting 
an outrage upon n female near Pleuaant 
Hirer Settlement The Timet Is afraid the 
blackguard will escape Justice by eeeaplng 
from JniL

By Ttltfraph/nm Cotrumptc, June 51.
Perry has resigned end will content

the sent.

SUPREME COURT.

The June term of the Supreme t'nert br 
prince County wss opened In Rt. Rlsenor's 
Court House, on Teesdes. the Itth Inst.. Kin 
Honor Judge Prim presiding. The tdlowleg 

lins I I duel pose the Oread Jury 1—
* W. Cl. Strong. Form.a»; Michael Mnlllne, 
Jases Wriebt. A reli lbs Id Sinclair, Wm. T. Her- 
He. Archibald Ramsav. Ruben Tuplin, Donald 
Murrav. John Gillie. 1m. Barclay. Stephen Mc
Neill. FhiUy MrFadveu. Archibald MeWnrdo. 
Jew Tm. Jobe McKinnon. Peter McNutt.

r Wright. BichardDa ween. Require*.
Th» following le tàe Met of Comm for this 

Tem:
uconn cam

Thoms* B. Hell. PlsIntMT; Beni. Thomson, 
defendant. Plaintiff* Attorney—T. Kelly.

Andrew McPherson, plaintiff : Joseph Tlanl- 
iu«. defendant. For plain tiff-Kelly. For de
fondant—Uedgson.

John Green, eenr., end others, plaintiff* ; 
John Green, junr.. end other*, defendants. 
For plaintiffs— Hndgswn, Brocken A Davie* ; 
For defendseU—C. Palmer, B. Palmer sod J.

Alexander McPherson. plsintHT; Pierce 
Dey le. defendant. Far plelntiff-Crswford.

f«4n T. B. Holland. PlsintHT; * tills» Rich- 
arts, defendant. For plain til—J. Lnngworth.

James Ten, plaintif; McAnsland, defendant. 
For plaintiff—E. J. Hodgson.

re. plaintiffs ; Montague 
For plaintiffs—C. Palmer ;

Ksporis bom tbs Pert el Chariottrtawn 1er 
he week ending Teeedey, Jese II, IMI.— 

Fotatosa, 4M besk ; nets, ï,*04 beeh. ; set 
seal. «0 bhle.t sggs. »U bbto.; hay.tl Ws; 
solsaass. Ifbbd. ; beltbet MM lbs; Wfckbre 
khi. I kerriag. 40 bbts. : mm, 1 pesa. ; «t*. I

*, CaUs t. fab Jbor. * <\>.—Barge. LrHa 
Alter arrisrd st Uceipool on tbs 14lk Inst., 
maktes tbs ms boms hi II days. Bill sail

OUe..|Ubbsak*.MM MM I» *»Os »MSb.

Passengers
l*sr At. frtwrsncr, from Ptcton, Jans*. IH71.—■ 

t'ept. McDonald, K. AmU-rson. 1». McDoa- 
aid. Sllrlisg. I'. McDonald. Mis. McDonald. 
Misa McLeod. C. 11. Cams them. J. H. Bob- 
las. Mr. WbtSsss. O. L. bachelor.

Psr Nms •/ treks, from «bedme. Jane 10 
-Mrs. Martin. Nlxoe, Mr. 1 Mrs. F.. N. 
Young. C. O. Friend, Mr. * Mm. Smith, 
Mrs. Slack fool. Mrs. Wko. Stewret, Mte. 
Oslbrsllb. Mr. A Mm MrtCcuiie. O.J W. 
Millsrr. Miss listes. Miss Dsxtee, Miss Me- 
Donalil, Mies Stewart.

Par ». /awrwere. from Piéton. Jase 14.— 
Copt. Mettras le sod wits. Cspt. Kitrhrn. 
Cant. Cook, Corporal J. Faber. 1. Mas- 
smss. I). Falconer. A. Lord, U. Hendon. 
Cerror. M. Koodoo. Cam, M. Cranoa, W. 
Cronon, I. Nslooo. O. J. Smith, Mm. Mc
Donald. Mis. .Debar, Mim Croeen, Mc
Donald.

Per Str. Piimtttt of Heirs from Sbsdlec nod 
RommersVIc, June 14.—T. E. Smith. J. A 
Mrlteun, O. 8. Hngrey. Ilalteu. Dories. *. 
Robertson. O'Brien, MlU-r. Hite McKcosie.

LÀ: SS*
Mrs. A MU* Pawer. Mr*. W AlHa. Wallace. 
Atktaeon, Herbert, Hr. A Hre. Baldwin, W. 
Keaardy. H. Wad «an. W. Ladner. O. D. 
A Mr*. Long worth, lion. Mr. Kelly, John 
Ball. J. F. Robert**, P. J. l\>wer, 8. 0- 
Gamble. W. T. KUIe, Hr*. Dlt**at.

Per •• Priera** of Wekb," from Pictoe. June 
16.—B*v. W. Dobaoe, Hr. * Mr*. Great. T. 
A. Stewart. .Veatberby. Hi** Melllah, J. Me- 
(-•llam, Boryrr, Capt, McDonald, W. F.. 
Wler. Mr*. Wler. Cordy, M. Orrrory, Mr. 
à Mr*. Gilbert. Jffr. A Mr*. Paine. A. Mkk. 
JfU* JUcKeesle. Mr. Boyle. D McMlIlw. 
Tarr, J. B. Mcl>«eald. J. Stuart. Judge 
Young. Afre. Young, Capt. Cooke (Pilot), 
2 other*—name* unknown.

Died.

At Haltfcx. on Sunday. June II, Mr. John 
Corbett, aged 41 yea»*, a native of County 
Tipperary. Ireland, leaving fire small children 
to mourn Uielr lose.

At Wheatley Hirer, June 14th. James tValah, 
1 aged G3.—“lloe-aon Herald” please copy.

gtw ^ieertbcwwt#.

«BAND

CONCERT!
asp cixmixo KXEBcuea or 

Tlie Scholastic Y car, 

By the Pupil* *f
■ Notre Pam*
IS TUB

Monday, July/S7/.
Doors open at 7| o’clock. Coaeert to begin at 

• o'clock, precisely.
Tickets, la. fid. Reserved Seats, 3*.
Tickets may be procured at the Hoe. D. 

Brcruo'e Stare, Hon. P. Walker's, W. R. Wst- 
soa’*. B*q.. aud at the -Herald" OHcc.

Ch town, June 21, 1S71.—U1 21n

Cii rowx Markets. (Wholes*!.*.)
Tuesday, June 20. 1871.

F lots—The market i* not over active and 
the Imports somt what In escea* of the de- 
mantl. We quote superfine No. 1 ('anadn, $7 ;1 
No. 2, $6.50, per bbl. Corn meal, $J per Uhl.

Provision*—The market Is pretty good and 
Mr demand for every description. The sup
ply of cured meats Is limited aud price* active. 
We quote mk, (Connolly’s brand.) mews, 
$18.20; thin mes*. $17.60; prime mesa. $10; 
bam*, city smoked, 13 la 14 cent» ; bacon, 16 
cents per lb.; beef, fresh, supply equal to de
mand. prices shade lower, prime quarters, 12* 
cents ; medium, S cents per lb.

Fise—The market I* not very active yet, 
none of the mackerel flett having arrived. A 
small quantity of Codfish wss brought in by 
the Mclir. iMtU, to |. U. Hall, which sella at 
$3.50 per qtl.,for large, and $3 for small. Her
ring. In bulk, $1 per 228 lbs.; packed, $2.25 
per bbl.

Pnonvca—Batter. 14 to 15 cent* per lb. Eggs 
12 cent* per dot. Potatoes. 44 cent* per bush. 
Oats. 42 cents pvr bosh. Hay—there I* quite 
a reduction In price, several lota selling at 
from $10.50 to $11 per ton.

PROGRAMME.
Grand Overture. 14 hands.

Vocal Music—“Down among the Lillies." 
‘trio—Pianos and Harmonium—20 hands. 

Prizes to the pupil* of the 7th, fith, aud 41
Course.

Instrumental Music—20 hands.
Vocal Duct—“.XU things are bcaotlM." 

“Medley of Airs”—20 hands.
Prizes to the pnplla of the 4th, fid, A 2«1 Course. 

“Military Rejoicings”-14 hands.
Grand chorus of Cuckoos and Nichtlngales, 

assis ltd by vsrlnua other songster* 
of the grove.

Irish and Scotch Melodic*.
Prises, promotions ami honor* of the 1st course 

The pupil* of this course sre promoted to the 
2d drgrvs of the Superior Courre, and receive as 
distinctive honor, the “White Hose Bud.* 

Galop dt Guerre—14 hands.
Bong—“I’m a merry Zingara.” 

“Corricolo”—14 hands.
Graduating Course.

Presentation of Gold Medal*, Crown*. Prizes. 
Amiability and General Deportment. 

Medsl of Bzeellencv, Crowns of Honor.
Household Economy.

Medal of Excellence, Prizes of Honor. 
Merited by constant application to Order, Neat

ness and the Science of Housekeeping.
Poly log ur—••Affectlon’ii offering to our Sister 

Graduates."
Addrwte.

Vocal Music—14A word to all our friends." 
Ood save the Queen.

St. Andrew’s Hall.
AS AC.uer.AnLB

SOIREE
Will be given on the occasion of the distribu

tion of prises to the pupil* of St Joseph's 
School, on

Wednesday, 38th June, Inst-
Doors open at 7*. To begin at 8 o'clock, 

Admission, 9d.
Ch town, June 21,1671.

FALCONER, KEITH A CO,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

OTBBK STREET,
Can do bettor for their Customers than eny bouse in the city.

Bnyere will find, at onr Establishment, the largest lot of

TWEEDS,
COATINGS.

VESTINGS, Ac.,
in the market.

No west of everything, in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !
A nice lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! !
of onr own manufacture.

wrwi

MASON & HENDERSON,
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,
i «rt id#

Remind

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
Of !» ItlAkfii AND TDK BIST STYLES,

AT MOltE PR1C1KEANONABI.K

This ew offered before.

Hula, lbs special adieetage of beylagall tkrix Goods la tbs

SIL.K HATS!
IN
AND ENGLISHLATEST AMERICAN

FISIaT II ATS 1
8TVLE

81XTV-FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES,
OHEVLT» FOR OA8H.

Very
And purckaaing for PROMPT PAY. enables them to offer thrtr eatire Stock <at 

such prices that must Insure

A READY SALE.
Ch town, Muy 24,1871.

Ch'town, Juno 14, 1871.

New Advertisements-

BOSTON STEAMERS.

The STEAMERS “Alhambra" and 
MCemmeree*' leave (Wraihvr permitting) 
T. Wharf. HowUm. for this Pert, allematrly 

every Kati rdat, at 1, p. in., an-/, rvturnlng, 
leave here alternately every TuVIL«i»at. at noon 
and call both way* at Pictvu, Canao, and Hali
fax.

No Head Money by this line. Rate* of Pas

Cabin, £3 15
Cabin, including Stateroom, 8 o
Steerage, 2 6

CARVE!.!. BROS., Agents. 
Ch’town, June 21, 1671.

22 c BtS.

Charles McDonald. 
Richard*, defendant. For

i of Appeal, and 8There are also 52 
Criminal eases.

The Court adjourned on Saturday lut

Shipping Intelligence.

FOBT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
BSTBBSO.

June IS.—Brlfft, Atlanta, McMillan, Halifax,
mdse.

14 —Sch. Fear Not. Foote, Wallace; stnne. 
Farewell McPherson, Ariaaig; gravel. Str. 
Alhambra, Wright, Boston and llallfox ;

11.—Sch. Jee. Pope, Pope, Pictoe ; coal. . 
Seh. Alesuedev. Jess. Pietou; eoal. Bit. 
St. Imwreuce, Evan*, Plctoo ; mails. Prln- 
enm of Wales, Cameron. 8 bed lee; mail*. 
Sch. Gipsy Bride. Watt. Chatham; deni. 
Seh. Mary Am, Allia. Pictoe ; eoal.

IS.—8eh. KHxohetk, Dugay, Shemagoue ; deal 
M. Sen Bresse, MeFayden. Huetouche; 
«ml. ffeh. Odeeoe. MeDomld. Pietou; bal. 
Btr. Alhambra, MeKeezk, Montreal ; mdse. 

17.—Seh. 8. M'Donald.Paoli Shemwgnue ; deal. 
Sch. British Eagle. Bond roll Bo*ton ; anise. 
Barque Wlttlu, McDonald, New York: mdze. 
Btr. Priueem of Wales, Cameron, Pietou; 
mall*. Sch. Spray, Thompson, Margate* ; 
C. *., eoal.

1$.—Lacy Aaa. Ailla, Bay Verte; deal. 
Daniel Walsh, Pietou ; eoal. J. J. Marshall 
Hughes, Chimney Corner; C. B , eoal. Btr 
St, Lawrence, Evans, Sheik*; malls.

SO.—Sch. Mount Vernon, Campbell, Chatham ; 
dual. Sir. Princess of Wales. Cameron. 
Pietou; mails. Btr. Flam borough. Tvlfer, 
Mejgjtf^mdee. Bek. W. Wright, Lutes,

Jew lt.-Jhh. Elisabeth, Cunningham. Rich1, 
heetaihnl Seh. I)nnM. Wabh, Pictoe ; h*l 
Break of Day, Bom. Hallfiui ; prodaee. SA. 
Mary, MeNulll Sydney ; hoi.

14.—Aoh. Vermont. McPherson, River John, 
N. S.i bal. Woodbine, Robertson, Bay 
Verte; bal Feme, McLmw, Bbemogue; bal. 

15 -Fart. nnrat,M|ramlehi ; bal. Btr. 
of Wales. Cammaa. PWtow; malls. Str. 
Alhambra, Wright HalUha A Boston; 
due». Sch. Jrahlri, Bartlett, Gntf; 
h^voyr«a. Seh. Mam, Pollard, 8hw

ItKATuca—Price* remain name aa at last quo
tation*. Upper prime aide*, 4Si to 45 cents; 
Calf, 79 cent* ; Sole, according to quality, from 
29 to 34 cent»; Maine*» do., 34 cent» per lb.

Ilinaa-6R to 7 cent*; Calf Skin*, (prime) 
12 cent*; do (medium) 8 cents per lb.

To Fabmkbs.—The Retail Market Report, 
underneath. Is Intended for their benefit, and 
ha* been made up lu I «land Currency, at retail 
price* — for calculating the uhnleaile price* 
above they must allow a dollar at 6*. 3d., and 
the cent equal to s half-penny, sterling.

rescue cubment.
Ch'towx, June 20, 1871.

PfoTlfilOII.
7d e la
7d « fid 
4dotd 
San 5* 

lOd o le 
3d a 4d 

- lod ole 
7d a »d 
9d o I* 

fils e 12* 
28s Ode 21* Ud 

tide id
e*d • led

4. fid o 3* Cd 
• 2. lbd « 3» Od

(•mall) per lb.
Do. by the quarter
Mutton
Lamb, per quarter 
Butter (fresh!
Cbceee, per lb.
Do. (»*• milk) • 

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lb*. 
Oatmeal, per 180 lb*. 
Buckwheat dont per lb. 
Kgg», per do*. -

Grail
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vagctahlcr.
Green Peu», per Quart - 
Potato#», per bu*n. - 2* 9d o 3*
Turnip» per bueh. • 1» 2de 1» 6d

Poultry.
1* 9d • 3» 9d

Turkeys, each - - 6* a 8e
Fowl», each .... Is 3d a 2*
Chicken», per pair »
Duck* .....

•uaffrle,.
Hay. per tan 90*<i 100»
Straw, per ewt. - • lb Cd • 3*
Clover Seed, p r lb.
Timothy Seed, per bush.

It Oil a Is 2d
15*0 16»

Home*pun, per yard
Calfskins, per lb. • fid « pd
Sheepskins - 1* a 1* 3d
Hide*, per lb................................. • 4«ds5d
Woof...................................... . lee lefid
Sheepskins . . . . IsOd « Is 3d
Apple*, per bush. - 3* Ode 4« Od
Partridges ....

K

Hollo way'. Pi lit are strongly recom
mended to all person, who are much re
duced in power and condition, whose 
stomachs are weak, and whose nerrea 
arc shattered. The beneficial effect» of 
th-eo Pilla, will be perceptible after a 
few days’ trial, though » more extended 
course may be required to rr-oatablish 
perfect health. Holloway's undid ■ e acta 
on the organa of digestion and induces 
complete regularity in the stomach. 
Heir,pancreas, and kidney» This treat
ment ia both safe and certain in result, 
and ia thoroughly consistent with obser
vation, experience, and common sense. 
The purification of lhe Hood, the re- 

irai of all noxious matter from the se
cret! 00», and the excitement of gentle 
action in the bowel* are the aoereea of 
the eeratiee powers of Holloway’a Pilla.

Dt. jonri's juayi

TEA PARTY!
At RuBtioo.
rpHE ANNUAL TEA PARTY, by the Mem- 
X her* of the Catholic Institute, llustlco, will 

be held on the Church Grounds, on

Saturday next, 24th June.
No expense will be spared to make this 

flmt-cUe* Tea.
Amuntncnti of every description will be pro

vided for the occasion.
Partir* la the City wishing to enJoy tbe fire»h 

reeie of the Gulf of 8U l^wrence would do 
well to attend, the distance from Town being 
only 14 miles.

Itnstico, Jane 21. 1871.

A Grind Tea!
tUt 6*4*81*8.

In aid of the JVent Church.

WILL Bt HELD ON OR NEAR THE CHURCH 

6ROUNDS, ON

Monday, 70/A July next.
Tenon the Table* at noon.
Ticket*, le 6d each ; to be had at the Store* 

of Hon I*. Brenau and Owen Connolly, heq.. 
Charlottetown, and at the entrance to the 
grounds.

Abundance of Rcfrwliments will be provided.
Dancing and other amusements usual on such 

occasion* can he enjoyed.
No pain* will be spared to make it • first- 

claw affmlr.
The Steemer Heather Bellt will leave Pops’* 

Wharf at 10 o'clock, a. to., (sharp) making one 
trip to Hickey’* Wharf, sad will return at 8. 
p m., and 74* p. m.. thus affording City excur- 
*ioui*ie an opportunity of returning »t such 
lime as will beat suit themselves.

Return Ticket», la. each, to be hod at the 
Boat.

Aa Aeataar Coaeert,h» dimiioa 
of Prof. Ueven and Dr. Gaffney, Organist of 
St. Dun*tan’s, will be heU in the old Church, 
at 4 o'clock. Tickets. SU. etch.

11. 1871.—ox ar U

CIHCULAU.

IN consequence of a new Poet Office being 
about to be opened at Mr. Mathew llow.

' ard’». Lot 7, the Office kept by S. M. Beckwith 
Rtq.j st present known a* “Lot 7 Post Office, ' 
will, on and after the 1st JULY next, be de* 
Ignated “Campltelton. I«ot 4, Poet Office,” and 
aa there la another In Lot 7, known as “West

U—* <MUa." A-- A*t»Qf>«»Umam. 16a ...............
it Is requroted that eorreepondenee intended 
for the above Offici-S be #peeUlly *ddrc«scd.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
PostmasU-r Geueral. 

General Port Office, Ch’town, )
June 31, 1871. f

Fort Augustna, Jo

ïr-ÆSîr
II—Baal Bahaa* Baaaa, Dina». Ha

-------- *. t. Brk. ». MaOaaaU, I
«hamagaa. Bah. Maagaralha, Oallaaa, I 
Ax I Enfin aa. Sch Brafiee. BaUlraa, Balk. 
W| earn. fick. Jaaa, Atexaeder, Fletoai

*•—Jamm Pope, Pbm. Rivet* John, bel.
OmnfMl Otilft ffaUng Mm 

, Baotocck* ; 1

gtw frimtiumnif.

Journeymen Printer*.

A GOOD JOURNEYMAN PRINTER. <a- 
paMe of taking charge of an Offfen. aa 

Foremen, can obUln a suitable situation by 
making early application to

REILLY ft CO.
GYtown, P. B. I., June ft, 1871.- If

City Tannery
• AGAIN IN

OPERATION!

Te the Indépendant Elector* of 
Ike Fnmrth DftnUicI of Rueeu'i 
Uunty.

(ÎEKTLKMKX :
I again present tuyself U-furc you; but it 

is tliij* time to carry’victory—not to umleriF.»1 
defeat. Your superior iiitvlligcnce, and my 
own intimate knowledge of mv own merit.-*, 
load me to Iteliuve that this will Iw Urn result. 
Tlie pauge which all of you must have en
dured, and tho gross Parliamentary m«re
presentation to which you have lwen sul>- 
jevte-J ever since you rejected me, entitle me 
to think llmt .at length your eyes have 
been openetl to tlie appreciation of real 
merit.

I am bitterly opposed to the introduction 
of Railways, I have traveiled by Rail once 
or twice—hut I |*refer wagon*. We I lave 
roads sufficient for all our needs. I think 
we |M.>»ea*,as a people,* spirit of energy aud 
pluck sufficient to keep up with the rapid 
Dace of modern virilization, without tlie as
sistance ol steam. I-et le*» energetic popu
lations call In Railway* to supplement 
their lack of endurance—we can do without! 
such aids, and march. uotwkluUmding. in 
the first rank of progiese.

I am bitterly opposed to the present Gov
ernment. It la eminently profane, and tin- 
scriptural, a* my cherished military friend. 
Mr. Kenneth Henderson, anti my well-be
loved assistant. Mr. Ifonald Currie, have 
satisfactorily proved to you. See to it, elev- 
b»ri of Belfast, and return me to Parliament 
—fer I can truly aeseit that unless the pre
sent eomblnation be leavenml with Souiv- 
thing godly like myself, it will bring down 
the wrath of Heaven. Men of llelfast. I of
fer myself aa a scape-gnat, to save my 
country.

I know the sentiments of the Protestant 
Electors of this District on the School Ques
tion, and my Roman Catlmliv friends know 
mine. Tho* understanding is therefore on 
b »th sides perfect.

My friend* liavo put at my disposal £-100 
to tight this good tight, and I will only add 
that among temperate people like you, this 
sum should go a long way.

My return to Parliament will prove the 
downfall of tlie Government, and Bel fa-t 
shall Iw honored hy seeing me tlie Pieniier 
of tlie fhtere. Than will dawn a glorious 
era for tills Colony—eiImrn generations 
•hall bleui me,—(rodllnex* shall encircle 
tile land,/—and peace tlwull in all ita bord-

re.
Men of Belfast, yon know me,—

I am, fee..
Rt DAVID LARD.

ÜA» FITTER, BRASS FOI NDER 
ftf-. Ar^ Ac.

THE Rubscribcr would respectfully heg leave 
to announce to the inhabitants ef Chariott« - 
tiiwn and Vicinity, that he lia* noted the 

premise* on Kent Street, lately occupied hy 
Mr. II. 1>. IVadman, for the purpose of carry- 
inu on the Bra»s Founding. Flnldilng and Oa* 
Fitting llu»imis in all Its branches, and hopvn 
that by strict attention and the experience of 
10 years In Halifax. N. 8., to be able to give 
general satisfaction.

JOHN II. TOR RE Y.
May 24, 1871. 1m

GRAND PIG-NIG!!
The Pupils of

ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOLS,
under the direction of

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,
Will hold a

PICKTIO,
on the grounds of

st. iiimr; colliei.
On Monday, the 26th ins/.,

Iatidxl4> fiaafiarilh,
said Schools.

A'liJetlc Os.HC* of every description, will be

Iirovlded for the en>>yment of all who may favor 
t with tr elr prtronage.

Suitable arrangenu-nt* have been made for 
Dancing, aud the bent Violinists have been 
engaged for the occasion.

Refreshment* of every description—and the 
very beet—to be had on the grounds.

Time or means will not be spared In maklug 
It a first-class affdr.

Ticket* 1*. 6d.. each : to he had at the 
store* of the Hon. V. Walker; W. R. Watson. 
Esq.; at 8t Patrick'* Hall, aud on the grounds. 

June 14,71. 2m

Dairymen, Attention.
RECEIVED, per »tcaiuer “Alhambra," fro 

Boston—
5 doz. Churns, assorted sizes.

20 dor. Milk Fall* 
dozs. Ilutfcr Prints,

28 Met* Tub*.
DODD k ROGERS.

Fire Brick. Fire Brick.
2000 BRKKl

For sale hy
DODD Si ROGERS.

May 24. 1671. 4w

JUST RECEIVED,
AT TIIR

AMEBIC AH VARIETY STORE,
PAPER COLLARS, latest styles.1000

TuO siStore, 1400 Rolls Room Paper.

JUST received, at the American Variety
e

GOLD OBSttVBL
If ,oe should wlab te bare a

GOOD ARTICLE
made In the

JEWELRY LINE*
you would do well to call at

C. M. PETERSON A CO’S.,
Queen Square., CA'ton’ll,

a* this is tit* Only Plmoo you 
can get your

GOLD & SILVER
MANUFACTURKD.

llllUltEtfT rules 1‘Alll roll GOLD * StLVSB.
. N. 11.—A stock of Jewelry, Clocks and 
Watchis, always on hand.

I June 7, 1871. 4ln.

SPRING GOODS.
8. “Alexandria." from Glasgow,

i Matches.

JU ,?T received, at the American Variety 
t ..............

and
Morion" and “llidaa” from Liverpool, 
•Moselle” from I.ondon :—

Store, 1 barrel Slacking.

JUST recelwd, *t the American Variety 
Store, 7 cases Faecy Oeotl*. per ship

‘Midas."

JUST received, at the American Variety 
Store, Oiougcs, Lemons, Apples.

Also received at the American Variety Stcr, 
a large esaortmmt of Scotch I cufro'mtr) 
which can be sold wholesale or relwll, -U pcr 
cent, cheaper than any to be had in thy city. |

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL,
American Variety Store.

Ch’town, May 24, 1871.

FLOUR. FLOOR

The Subscriber Is uow receiving hie

Spring Importations,
Carefiilhr selected from the moat faahlouable 

British and" Foreign Market», and warrant
ed ol the best and most buiublc 

varieties.
Particular attention Is called to the

Prints and Drew 
Materials, Ladies’

Hats, Bonnets, Ac., Ac..
in the latest Style of shape and trimming 
In order to effect a speedy clearance, 

a* the Subscriber Intends opening 
his New Premise* In November next, 
with an entirely New Stock, a grima • 
reduction in price* will be made.

The Beet Qualify of TEA always on hand.
P. WALKER.

Temporary Premise*. Th#>maV Old Stand, ) 
Great George St., may 10, 1871.—p 2m }

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Msy 23, 1171.

Notice to Contractors.
THE Government of Prince Edward Island 

will nntll 19th JULY, next, receive 
TENDERS for the eoratructlon and equip

ment of a RAILWAY of 3 fret 6 Inches guage, 
from Caeca mpec te Oeorgetewa, • dlelane* or 
about 120 nillcs.f

Payment will be made In Prince Eilward 
Lland Government Debentures, bearing six 
l*er cent. Interest, payable half-yearly, redeem-1 
able In 30 year*.

Specification* mav be seen and forme of ten
der, and other information obtained at Ike 
Government Engineer’* Office, Charlottetown, 
■f er 20th June next.

No Tender will be recognized unices made 
or. the printed form. ,

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

r’s Celebrated Brandy.

CONSIGNMENT FROM FRANCE.

• 1*000 <•—*• mm* »»•«.)
AT LOWSST MATS*. '

MACEACHBRN A CO. 
"IUHaa Wareboare,- Jaaa SI, 11.—la ■

Tub subscribers «ui pay cam a*
•ay qaaaftiy of

Bark, Hides,
and Hkinff

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
City Tannery,

Cbtawa, J»*» SI, IfiTI.

AT

SPRING PARK GROUNDS,
On TXrZSDAT^the 11th JULY

THE Member* ol St Pel ere Sewing 
Society, will hold a Sale of

iikt in urn unoE
AMD

REFRESHMENTS !
For the benoît of the Ctmrch. 

Croqeet natta oa the ground Ad
mission, 1* ; Children fid. Oates open 
at*, p-tt-

Should Tuesday not be fine, the sale 
will be held ea Wadaaaday, the 11th

a* 11, 1811.
3 v v U'H

city pa. till Jaly 11.

The Subffcribcr oflVrs for sale,

At ALBERT0N,
A quantity of No. 1

CANADA FLOUR,
Cheap for cash.

M. FOLEY.
Albfrtou. May 11, ISTI 3m

l b. McDonald,
Queen [Street,

Has NOW COMPLET!» BIS

Spring Importation
OF

DRY GOODS!

RECEIVED I
Ex S. S. "ALHAMBRA,”

On Consignment, from the

Manufactory of J. P- Mott, H*fitE.
100 Boxe», cowalsting of

Uroma, Ground Peppre,
Chocidste, “ Ginger,
Prepared Cocoa, “ Allaire,
Cocoa Stick». " Cala,
Ground Clore», •• Mixed Rule#»

Extra No. I. >
Family No. 1. S SOAPS • 
l ate aud Brow, )S 1 

also, to a a ana—

Ground Coffee !
In lia of 35 I ha.

The above Goode are Warranted, and an a 
Detriment will be always kept ou hand 

Wholesale only.
FENTON T. NBWBKRBT. 

Ch town May 18, 1871.—2m

Best

Tender* will he received for either the whole 
distance front Caacumpec to Georgetown in one 
Contract, or in three Contract*, at follows

No. 1. From Charlottetown to Summerslde, 
with Station Houses and Wharreu at both > 
place*.

No. 2. From Charlottetown to Georgetown, 
with Station» and Wharf at Georgetown.

No. .1. From Summerslde to Caacumpec. 
with Station llouren and Wharf at On «rum per,

T. H. HAVILAND,
C«l. 8ec'y.

Desirable Investment
FOll SALE,

By Private Bargain.
THAT Commwliou* and long-eetahllehed 

Hotel, known aa the 14 North AMtrilin 
Hotel,"' Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is

land, conveniently situated, both fur residence 
and buulnew.

The E*tabll»hment Is of large dimensions— 
ur storeys high—ami contain» thirteen com

fortable lied Rooms, a •parlons Dining Saloon, 
with folding doors, an excellent Milliard Boom, 
a large tit rak fast l*nrior. Liquor Bar, Bar- 
Room, Office and Tap-Room, with Kitchen and 
apa^tmentsfor servants, nil well arranged for

esiewtlTo. and the Ice-lions#ia capaMenfkold- 
lug 10 tons of lee or more. The Stnbling la 
capable of Mcommodatlaff thirteen horse».
There If a roomy Conch House, end n first- 

dm Granary and llay Left.
AH the baHdings were Mhutanitallr errete 

at first, snd sre now In excellent repair.
Mr. Murphr will show the premises to lo
ading purchasers end receive effkrw. The Jnwe 7,1871. 

titles to Ike property sre gosrsnteed sound, 
and the tenon of payment will he mode cony,

The Subscriber fis about entering his new K».
aKIIat,mate, nlallna *| aft, aa#BVIIBIHHVHa IIIf IB B^mpremn, *BBW ^^VlreT HI

Queen end Water Streeta, which li the only

Booght at the best European and American 
IlnUftCM, at the very lowest prices, he can con- 
tldeiitlys rvcuinroend to the public,

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHIN*, 
iu excellent working otd-r, will be lotterl- 

etl on

GOOD ARTICLES
AT TIIE

VXXY LOWEST PRICES.
Special attention le called to

Dress Materials,
BRILLIANTS,

r hints,
GRENADINES.

extra value in

Thursday, lire eih Jaly ani,
Mr. Aajus McConaask'a. Heart» Uae Brea. 
Tiekcta, la. M. reck. Ce» ht nbulael at 

lh- "Hx*»u>" Otter. 1‘riaee Street, Chariotla- 
lowa, aa,l at the alore of Mr. Fl - - - - 
Oarea Street, at Ifreara. f. J.
Stmoa Bulgrr a, llrad 8t. I'rtcr1»_________

h>» Mock of ltoaa.ll Brea.. Hollo Bays Joke Carey'», Bv 
Andrew-. ; aad at Heurt».

All uaw of bayer, of tickets te be reel la 
to A.xu* McCormack. Boarts *a»t Fast Uttre. 

i or Wore Friday, the Mtk Jaaa.
Feb. i, I«T1.

ireet, l aarlolla-

«LPÎS
ter-a Bay; ttefr

TO HAKEEM MAKERS.

W
«I. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET, oa. doot shore Hoeotabk

ANTED laaiurdteirly—Two re tkree 
good Joe recy area. CoaMiat ta- 
ploywret aad (ood wag*.

JOHN 8TUMBLB&
arBNwCktowa, May M. Ilfl.

Jure I, 1,71.
D. I

SI

From London.
20 CHK8T8 aad HALF CHESTS

CONGOU TEA.
mac----- . - .a —n trrantca gooo.

i. a. McDonald.

CAUTION.
THE BaheertWa hereby aotify all rewae# 

who are freed break la* dew* the Fwwre, 
or ere», lag the Fan. ef Meet* red RreaM 

McDereUL af Oread Hirer, LM M. hate* er 
shore the Moure re la aayaaaare hi ptej 
k-t, re reawaeff arelart thofraare af said Bma. 
•Itère aa Ike petite Htekway re ike rea afraw 
4de, «halt to preaceered aeconllafre law.

HBCTOR A RONALD MCDONALD. 
Orred Blccc, Lot U, Jwre r, im. Ire

From Birmingham.
30 rrjsrcdt

Property frt Bate.
JOHN MUEFOT. 

Real St., Ch'town. F. E. I., 1 
June It, 1,71. 1

(ial, Hx. Hep, St. Jake Ecwi, Mae. Hre. tie)

a ewt. aatetoatad E. T. HORSE NAIU, 
1, baaaa Glare iiltUill,
I, toll», a, Maallla.

». B. MeDONALDI. 
M 7, IMI. S

Wool. Wool.
“• rgfHE Utortelnirwa Waaltea Fretary Care-

Biacow A I

Janas Luaa,
By Ordre.

Chtrere.Jto.Ÿ.^r'

F’l

m

> »d- a.if i*



to Triaitj Bay
incline about two

____________ 'aletitia, I am not
■ auie that It weald ever be aecee- 
to pat the ehld on, eo gee», are the

time, U dee whan TSSX’Z
lie down bill for abouttble la the only State wl bae-ee far to the peal

covered by
may be worth reoonliag.

larger than France, baring 
■MM geographical mttea.

Ito popalatioa, 
aad a ball; <

however, la only a million
a hell; of whom 80,000 reside in

city of Quito. The Oorern- thousand Icel 
which Moat 1 
out showing

I every sixth year, 
.UhaaAera-tteSeSenate

hr aie» years, and the Second

about thru 
foundlaud

°e el the Republic la exalaairely 
•He. aad, to exercise the rights ol 
ashipit is necessary te beaOalholic, 
«Me to read and write, and to be 81 

I af age. By a concordat with the 
See. the fullest freedom is given

|uenily, immense

The entrerai Ilea teach tbeol. in tlie'Jaw, medicine aad acieuce. Ecuador
boasts iU own academies of recognise

AevJW

■t1*

bis vegetablee, 
■tMy through

rrh-r*

4M state ball at Bookii

the window of the billiard

wltisTSaee It on to
la about

is said to bare fallen
flows vox tub ' Stubs Finest.

lady In St. Loots is going for the "
the be* «I Ms

braised aad slightly wound 
l of the foil was distributed

along the whole Mag* of Ms body.aad.

wanted lorts-zzzx.
------------ J Xt,:.irgafu IVr mn

Prince raw si ns

will,Into flghttbe
BwioM
BttoeelMo*-senes erras «n*stm dalle.For I, sag Creak,Nina Milo Crook

AN UNRIVALLED LOT OFevery Tuesday Messing, at* o’clock.
Cose-hay

CARPETINGS, Lambege
john a. McDonald, Chardof the Atlantic

Sold at theThe SubscriberBRUSSELS,

Wool and Hemp,
Fast OMm. Ch’tewn. ■at.) Us*-.lewsv, 144 Btsaad,May to, WTI,

CHEAP PRINTING KEHOB,
0 mural Agent.A Dtmsnmr’a s.e Ttosslssimdlrrshlc bring by 

is largsvsism.
OB to Matok, The Catholic PubUmttau

toll haw M vas; Iasi sgsaed st the DONALD MoRAE.OFPICKi •«teit,|l. T. M. Dbectreaehrthefeldmoced psttmis
LONDON HOUSEDeal pet Mar. I, ll b every dlmsdw aMaed la m* Ibt.Chtows, May SI, 1171.•Cy*

•Asass

■r&rr
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A CATHOLIC NATION.

iug, sculpture, end music ; whilst tlie 
astronomical observatory.ofcoosiderabk 
importance, bee been confided to the 
care ol a pupil of tlie celebrated Jesuit 
astronomer, father Sccchi. It is worthy 
of note that the elute prisons, under the 
•A4 irreligious rule of Spain, such nura- 
cMto crime, haee vastly improved 
wder the newCntholie lawn. So saluUry 
ban been the effect of these wise régula 
thum that, store U.e> introduction, the 
number of crimes bee diminished 75 per 
cent., ns compared with the preceding 
ten y sera. A comparison of this result 
of Catholic government with that ol 
Liberal inffdelily, as exemplified in Italy, 
where crime goes on increasing with 
terriffc rapidity, la worth ten thousand 
volumes of disquisition» ee what is now 
s-dsys celled politics! economy. Under 
the circumstances narrated above, it is 
not surprieiog that active end succceefol 
mimions have been ib^nlied in Ecuador 
lor tire conversion and civilisation of the 
aborigines, who still inhabit the eastern 
portions of the State.

MR. GREELEY’* EXPERIENCE IN 
BEANS.

A few years ago Mr. Greeley, under 
the impulsion of the late Prof. Rapes 
went in heavily at CUappiqua on Lima 
Imans. lie bought the choicest seed at 
e high price, and obtained cedar poles 
at great expense, on account of their 
lasting qualities, with the intention of 
using them Iront year to year. Mr. 
Greeley looked after the hoeing and 
general cultivation ol them with fatherly 
solicitude. The beaus were not ungrate
ful. They came on apaca and in great 
abundance. There was no other patch 
of beans In tlie country that could com
pare with Mr. Greeley's. In due time 
two car loads ol the been» in the pod, 
worth et least a thousand dollars, were

Newfoundland ; and, 
about two 
1 am not

that long 
road would 
o hundred 

at which the bottom 
seventeen fathoms ol 

water. Then would come the central 
more than one thousand miles 

the inequalities ol Uio surface of 
would he hardly prcceptihle, 

though tho depth of the water upon it 
varies from ten thousand to fifteen 

feet, and there are places in 
Mont Blanc might be sunk witli- 

its peak above witter, 
this, the aaceut on the American 

ommences, aud gradually leads,for 
throe hundred miles, to the New- 

shore/*

The I.ire or the Empress Eugenie at 
Uhiselhurst —During the last six 

dressed, graceful lady, 
Uir« e or four attendants, 

met any day walking 
lanes in and about Chisclhurst. 

of those meeting her and failing to 
a familiar face, would have 
that one short twelve months 

since she wss an Empress, and wife of 
the ruler over a great and powerful na- 
liou. With tho resignation of loyalty, 
she has abandoned every appearance of 
state. Every Sunday she walks to the 
little Catholic Chapel, whatever the 
weather may be, and it is the rarest 
thing in the world to see her riding in s 
carriage, lier attire is of 'the simplest, 
and she may sometimes be seen walking 
in a plain cotton dress. She neither vi
sits nor receives visitors in any number, 
and, indeed, carries her seclusions so 
far that when solicited to be present at 
a concert in the neighborhood, given for 
the benefit of her distressed subjects of 
former years, she declined. For years, 
the Empress has been the leader of 
fashion, and the least peculiarity of man
ner or dress, whether intentional or not, 
has been copied by every lady who pre
tends to belong in the slightest degree 
to the world of fashion. Even now her 
manner of walking, with her body slight
ly bent forward, and the small stick 
which she frequently carries, is imitated 
by the ladies of Chisel hurst, and a re
flex of it may be traced far beyond that 
secluded district. The feelings of the 
inhabitants towards tho Empress and 
the young Prince have, after the first 
curiosity, subsided into respect for her 
wish to keep herself quite private, and 
she now attracts no mure attention than 
any ordinary lady. The only effect has 
been to bring down a few people from 
London on Sunday mornings, who visit 
tho Chapel for the purpose of grazing on 
royalty.—London Court Journal.

I twaty pody.and daievaeae- 
Dm I pels my *

mine hand 
odor bain.
bocket, and dere vos netting. So I jine 
mid du (temperance. Now dure is es 
psitt in my head,mod de p*in in my pudy 
vas all gone avay. I ‘put mine hand on 
mine pocket, and dere vas ihventy dol
lars. So I Flay mid do dem pc ranee 
beeples.”

Steamboat Notices.

ÇB5s539p

r aurez edwahd island

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.
THE NTEAMEItN

St Lawrescc A Prisse*»» sf Wales
will run as under, until fu.lbcr uotlcc.

Journal of CommerceTho Boston 
says :—

The government of India has finally 
decided to adopt for *U tUo Stale linon 
of railway a uniform gauge of three feet

picked, loaded on Ilarlem freight cars, three inches. The lines already built 
•ad sent to the city to market. Here are of the five feet and a half foot gauge,

\ in the difference between tlie farm 
cr and the trader. As a farmer, Mr. 
Greeley bad achieved a great triumph. 
Au a trader, we are glad to record that 
he did nothing with his beans at which 
the meet sensitive, the most morbidly 
upright conscience could find any fault, 
lie sent hie beans to New York without 
consigning them to any one. So, on 
their arrival, as no one came for them, 
the cere containing them were switched 
off upon a side track, and left standing 
Ufari 1er parties interested to eome and 
pay chargea and take the beans away 
Bat

New Brunswick & United States
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for 8U ER- 
HIDE and *HKDlAC, every TV RSI* A T and 
FRIDA Y MORXIXG. at skvkn o'clock. He- 
turning from SHEDIAC every IVEDXESUAY 
and S ATI/RD A1', ou arrival ofTralu fro* St 
John, at noon.

Nova Scotia, Capo Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN. f„, PICTOU 
every TCKSDAY. TUI BSD A V anil SATUR- 
DA Y MURX/XM. at five o’clock, taking Pas
sengers and Freight for HA WKKSBUKY, on 
TvbsdaV, FORT HOOD, on Tiivmnday, and 
GEORGETOWN. oil HatvmdaV. Returning 
from Wff iRGETOWN ou Monday, from 
HAWKKSBUUY ou Wkdxmoav. aad PORT 
HOOD oa Fmiday, by way of PICTOU. leaving 
latter place at noon, ou arrival of Train iroui

By Fnwr‘ HALES, Sec y 8 N. C.

C1T town, ay 10, 1871.

SIMM» illilEIIIIT.
STEAMER “HEATHER BELLE

Leaves mount strwart bridge
every Tukhday and Satumdat Morning, 

at 7 o'clock, returning same days about 8 p.ui.
Leaves Orwell

Every Thursday ami Friday rooming, at 7 
o’clock, returning same day» about 3 p. in.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape nd

Every Tuesday Night or Weunksday Morn
ing, according to tide, returniug Mine day.

By order,
F XV. HA1.E8.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, may 10. 1871.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Beyal Rail Line between Quebec, Rea- 
treal. New Brnnawiek, Nova Beotia,

P Tines Zdwara lintne, ana 
Newfoundland.

nobody came. Days passed, and 
tbweraea basas began to ferment, aad 
smoke, end threaten comboatioo, end 
were ffnally pitched ont upon the ground 
aad MR to peri*. Mr. Greeley, not 
reeeiriag » draft for the beans, as he 
daily enacted to do, after waiting a 
cos pis of weeks, went down to Fulton 
and Waahingtoa Markets to find the 
■an who bad bought them. He couldn’t 
find the man. He then went to the 
Harlem Railroad office to eee if any one 
there coald giro him the name of the 
party who had bought the beans. He 
*e»e learned the aasatielactory result of 
Us Lima-been speculation, and, at ill 

whatever had befallen 
hia virtue hud passed 

temptations of com
ment back to Chnp- 

of

and the change of policy now proposed 
is therefore radical. The goremment 
baa fully investigated the subject, and 
has come to its conclusions with de
liberation. Heretofore it has been 
mai ntained that the narrow gauge, though 
sufficient lor abort branch lines, would 
be unequal to any great traffic. The 
Indian goremment thinks otherwise. 
Its first experiment in to be with e line 
ol more than a thousand miles in length, 
reaching from Kurrachce to Peshawar, 
from the aea-coaat west of the mouth of 
the Indus, almost to the mountains on 

northwestern frontier ol British 
Indie. The capacity ofeoch aline ieesti 
mated so high tint it is contended that 
in one week, twelve thousand men 
coald be carried from the eea to the 
frontier, fully equipped with arms, and 
with the necessary complement of gone, 
horses, stores, followers, and rations for 
a month, without any more rolling stock 
than would suffice for the ordinary traffic. 
The economy of such a Hue is eridrnt 
iroei the estimate that at least bee million 
pounds sterling would be eared In the 
mere construction, while the cost of 
maintenance aad operating would be 
correspondingly diminished.

The Iron Hide-wheel eteamehip Sreref. Capt.

The Iron alde-»ciew .tree
Connell.

i.hlp Giorfim, Capt

Tbs Iron el.le-.crew steam,hip Capt.

end two new Steamships to be purchased.

*i***Pn,mb-

spume goods
T|Ht MkcrlVt* have received, by recent 

arrival» fiom OmI Britain, the Uiittni 
Htates, Dominion of VawuU, mud lb* 

West Indies, the following Good», which they 
offer to the Hade on

REASONABLE TERMS.
80 chest* choice T« a. 8S half d.»

6 hhd». 10 Mil*. Mux ovtulu Migar 
10 hb'.e. crushed »ug«r 
30 hhde. bright retailing Molasse»
20 do DeKuyper’s Gin.
15 do betnciera Hum
10 qr. cR*k» Varoplicltown XVhiitkey 
10 do do lleunewy's llmmly 
6 do do Juice Uoblu A Co., do 
4 do tlo Otaid* tlo 
8 do do l‘inets do 

60 case* HeRMWjr'i tlo 
6 hhtD. Bvrttn ttpiylU 

•«» boxe* Amerlreii Tobacco
16 bble Barcelona Nuts 
6 do XX'aluols
6 do CurrRnte 

80 keg* Coleman** Mu*tnrU 
2 ca*c* ground Black Fcvpvr 
1 it itd. rt fined Sali|K*lrt 
8 bble. Bleached Jaiuacla Ginger 
1 case ground do 

10 bbl» Bamcs FI. kl«
6 bbls Uro»»e ft Blackwell'» do 

10 keg» baking soda
IU bbl» »oUR Cf r-tmJss
15 do B»ee ami All-op» Ale 
40 boxe» Velcntia lUlelns 
S3 do NtarcU 
80 do Glas»

1 bbl Logwood 
1 do Cudbear

10 bble Scotch Mixture», (Confectionery) 
1 cm»* Lozenge*

40 gros» Nixey* Slack Lead 
30 m-u Plough Metal»
12 casks Faint Oil. (raw A Imiled) 

too kegs While Lead A Black Faint
30 boxes T. I). Pipes 

4 i»>ee aad 4 bales Dry Goode 
80 bags Nalls 

100 boxes Liverpool soap 
1 case fancy do

13 crate» aworud earthenware 
10 bigs Rice
20 casks Kero si ac Oil 

G case* matches 
«0 grow Blacking 

100 doz. corn Brooms 
6 casks malt Vinegar 

10 do Cider do 
60 sides sole Leather 
60 reams XVrapping Paper 

400 bbls. Flour 
100 do Corn jjeal 
30 dot. Fails 
20 nests Tub*.

MACDONALD A OWEN.
Water Street. Ch’town, )

May 21. 1871. J 2in

Miscellaneous.
TtfiK

Travelers’ Insurance Co, 
HARTFORD,' CON.

... IMHJW.

dmmO everything tUsirable is

Lift and Accident Insurance,
OX TIIB MOST VATOWABl.R TKUMS.

THE above powerful and comiuodlona First- 
class Mt rum-hip* are lutiutkd to sail, as

for PICTOU, N. 8.:

ACCIDENT TO PRINCE ARTHUR.

A very extraordinary and painful ee- 
- ' f----- * to bin Royal Highr

The grandest enterprine of its kind 
ewer undertaken by the clergy of the 
South is, beyond n doubt, the erection 
of the new Chur* af St. Joseph by the 
Laaariet Fathers In New Orleans. When 
this grand edifice is completed, there 
will not l>e n building in the State, ex

it the U. 8. Custom Ilonas, which 
ll excel it ia Its immense aixe, and in 

the beauty and durability of Its con- 
be equalled by theatruction, it may to equalled by 

Cathedral of St. Patrick, 10 New York 
bet eree that grand temple will not sur
pass A The walla of the char* ere 
now reload about 18 feet above 
grossd, and the ailla lor the laying of 
the finer will be soon prepared and put 
in nines. Mr. Thorn. O'Neil, the 
areahoot, baa constructed many af oar 
public buildings, bet this one will be the 
grandest testimonial to his capacity as 
a builder that he ooeld wish for.

BUamAip ftatpc,
from Qrrnac. MONDAY, the ut MAT. and 

TUESDAY. Du lélli. « 4 o'clock, p. m., 
and every alternate TUKSDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, G as pc. lVree, Paspe- 
btac. Da I bo us Ic, Chatham, Newcastle, aad 
Shed Me

Steamship Secret,
from Quebec, TUESDAY, the Dili May. at 4 

o’clock, p. in., and every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gdspe, 
Perce, Paspt-blac. Dalliousie, Cira*ham. 
Newcastle, and Shnliac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, the 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. ra.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at 
porta.

8tcanuJiip Georgia,
from Moxtbeau THURSDAY, 4th MAT^at 

4 o'clock, n. m , ami every alternate 
THURSDAY; and mm QUEBEC, FRI
DAY, 5th MAY. at 4 o'clock, p. m , call 
Ing at Father Point. Perce, Shediac, ami 
Charlottetown, P. K. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY. at 7 o’clock, a. m.. and every alter
nate THURSDAY’, calling at same Ports. 
The Steamer» will connect at Shediac with 
Railway for St. John, N. B. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. Eastport, Port
land, and Boston, aad at Piéton with 
Railway for Halifax, N. 8. In addition 
to the above, a large First-claas Steamer 
will be put on the route between MON
TREAL, QUEBEC, PICTOU. and NEW
FOUNDLAND; days of sailing. Porta of 
call, and other particulars In a future ad-

CARVELL BROS., Ai 
Ch'towa, march 28, 1871.

nurnniL
AFHIL, 1871.

FOB GENTLEMEN!!
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, fin fid. to S5« per yd 

New and Desirable Patte rue, in
Silk Mixed Coatings,

XU. »U.b ■---«-*—
VF.RY CHEAP!

Fancy Tweeds and Trowserings !
aoon ETii.Est

Silk and Worsted Vesting*,
In Stylish Pattern»—for Spring wear.

X3T Suit» or single Garmon ta made 
to order, by first-cla»» Cutlere, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ol 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

&o., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boys'
Hats and Caps,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Ac., Ac

W. A. W EEKS & CO.,
Qni'on Street.

April 5, 1871. city pe tf. Other ndv’t out.

AXLE G1IEASE!
roa

WOOD OR IROff AXLES !
REALLY GOOD III

A. A. BALDWIN A CO.
May 17, 1871.

Acrkleat
rpiIR Travelers’ Insurance Company. In its 

M. Accldful lb-partiiu-iit, l* * General Acci
dent ln*ur»m r I’owpenv, granting mdklv. ol 
liisorAticc against Heath oi wholly Dlaabling 
Injury by Accident to men of all trade», pn>- 
fcMtloua end occupation», at rates within the 

rh of all. It Imron-a agalimt accidents by
__ binerV, accidents from the use of tools and
Implement», Accidents that occur In the usual 
mid lawful avocations of life, as well as acci
dent» iy travel.

General Accident Policies sir written tor • 
U-nu of one to twelve month* each, and insure 
a no n of $500 to SI0.UU0 against Death by Ac
cident. and $3 to $50 weekly Indemnity tor 
wholly disabling injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-six wex-k» tor any one accident),
*t an auuual cost of $3 to $<0 per thousand tor 
occnpatious not specially hazardous. Uazard- 
oum risks taken at higher rates.

Life BcpartariemL
In Its Life Department, the Travelers grants 

toll Life and Endowment Policies^ embracing 
the best features of the beat Companies, but 
w ithout the complications, or the uncertain 
ties, or the note system. It sells Insurance 
rather than future • dividend*." Its contract 
I* a plain one. Us security I» ample and un 
«|ii4-atloocd, ami its rates of premium are ex 
cvedtngly low. It prefers to do business on s 
cash basis, and thus give* Its policy-holders 
advantages not attainable under the credit
} Premium system, the favorite low rate cash 

plan.
All policies non forfeitable. Its ten, fifteen 

and twenty year policies can be converted Into 
Endowments, at the option of the insurant. 
This feature is original with this Company.

The Travelers' famish everything desirable 
In either Life or Accident Ineurance. ll has 
Issued 215.000 general accident policies, and 
Paid Fourteen Thousand Claimsfur death 
or Injury by accidecl; the amount thus return
ed to policy-holders averaging about Seven 
Hundred Dollars • Day for every working 
day during the past seven years.

In its Life Department It has written 11.900 
policies, and «t* low Rate Cash Plan Is stead
ily growing in favor w ith the insuring public.

Example of Life Kate*.
Tlie holder of a policy for $4000 will pay an 

annual premium of $70.20, which will cost In 
most other Companies very nearly $00. Hence 
the assured can secure in the Travelers’ a Life 
Policy tor over $6000 for flic seme annual pre
mium as charged by other Companies for only 
$4000, ami the lusurance take* effect from dale 
«•f policy, without waiting tor bonus additions, 
which arc uncertain, and at oc»t require the 
as-ured to have a goaranteu#»f life fur a num
ber of y eat s In order to realize.

Halifax Board of Hrfrreace t
Hon. W. A. Henry, Mayor.
A. Untacke. Esq., VusUis.
8. Tub n , Em|., ex-Mayor.
N. (Mark. E»q.. Clk. Peace.
U. Taylor, Esq.. >un. N. 8. R.
Janie» Scott, Esq., Merchant.
K. XX'. Cblpman, Esq , do.

V*. J- ---------------------U n. U-.tL aUI-r..m ,

Caaada Board ef Reference :
C. J. Brydgca, Esq.. Managing Director Grand 

Trunk Railway, Montreal.
W. K. Muir. General Superintendent Great 

Western Railroad, Hamilton.
Hun. L. Holton, Late Minister of Finance, 

Montreal.
Hon. Alexander Campbell, Commissioner of 

Crown Lands. Kingston.
Hon. W M McMaster, M. L. C.. Firm Mc

Master A Nephews, Merchants, Toronto.
XX’m. XVnrkiuau, Esq., President City Bank, 

Montreal.
Hugh Allen, Esq.. Firm Hugh ft Andrew Allen, 

General Merchants ami Agents Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Company, Montreal.

J. J. Beaudry, K*q.,£Mayor of Montreal. 
Edwin Atwater, Esq.. Firm K Atwater ft Co., 

Merchants, and President Citizen's Insurance 
Co., Montreal.

Honey Starnes, Esq., Manager Ontario Bank, 
Montreal.

James Johnson. Esq., Bx President Provincial 
Exhibition, London.
Applications for Life or Accident Insurance 

are respectfully solicited.
J. D- WELLS.

Ornerai Agent tor Maritime Provinces
Office in McLeod’* Buildings.

No. 174 Hollis Street, Halifax.

Mercantile Advertisements.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon ft McDonald
Have received, per steamers anti spring ships,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !
CONSISTING ON

CHOICE WINES,
«a. *e. X.

IH STOCK U tto ITALIAN WAURHocsK 
Superior HHKMK1KM. Pal.. Vrro 

Holden awl Brews, aa«rt old 4 Ifunw ,4 
f—li, Newtoeadland, 4c , If. : annwlof oLt

«Id Brandie», old Highland Whisk Ira, 
vUle aad Kionahin'ii; Booth’s laondon Gin 
Holland's Geneve ; Temperance Cordials all 
kinds, Ac., Ac. XT SO WIÙTK EYE!

Dress Materials, Skirting, Skirt», Velveteen 
and Cloth Jackets, X’vlvrteen, Flowers, 
Feather», Ribbons, Straw Hat», Ac.. Grey 
and White Cotton», Prints, Cotton Warp. 
Shirting*. Sheeting*.

MtâS tttTR
Fancy Coatlug», Tweeds, Doeekins, Tailor’s

Cl 02 If ING.
W Shirts.Coat*. l*a»t*. V*.

Ac ,
to. Start. T. 
ftc., Ac.

emiaiBimtminm
HARDWARE. _

Iron. Steel, Plough MeUls, Shear Plates, 
Shovels. Hoes,Traces, Back-bends,liâmes. 
Nails. Window Glass, Putty, Win ta, l*ainl 
OU, Olive Oil, Ac.

TELA.!
(a eurKKiom article.)

Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Buckets. Broom*, Rope 
Eat. Logwood, Eughsh Milk Pans and 
Crocks, in great variety, all In good quali
ties, aud Lower Prices than usual.

M’KINNON ft M’DONALD.
Dodd ft Rogers's Brick Building, )

Queen Square, June 7, 1871. J

Co-Partnership Notice.

WE, the undersigned, have this day 
entered into co-partncrshlp, for the 
purpose ef carrying on business at 

Mount Stewart, under the Firm and Style

°r ALLEVNE ft YATES.
EDWARD B. ALLEY NE. 
CHARLES V. YATES

Referring to the above, the Subscriber» beg 
to state they Intend in a fe w day loopcu a large 
and varied stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

In the stum formerly occupied by Messrs. liar 
rington ft Smith.

ALLEYNE k YaTKS.
Mount Stewart, May 24, 71 2m

‘ ITALIAN WARBH0IJ8K’
JUST received, from London and elsewhere, 

oar Spring supply of ,s

SHtlSB

Liquoes,

Wanted,
BY tto C. Weolm PSctery Ctafn,. a Per

ron capable ef perfor . la* the detiea of 
«■mamiy aad Tteaeerer. flood meant, will 

to wqatred. hpplleatien erost to wade oa at 
before Theradey, tto 18th inetant.

If. LAIBD, dec', pro tew.
me 7. 1*71.

ALTERATION
nr tui or eesrATCtnse

Hafls, via Try on Road.

M

Which we offer at the Lowest Prices.
MACEACHERH A Co*

May 84, 1871. lm

FLOUR.
ISO BBLS.

ODpioe 
CANADA FLOUR,

To Mtira per S. S. ”Flamboroeg|i." 
Pur sale low from the wharf.

SPEfil
HATS A 4 tl*S

A large and varied assortment of
Oeau* aad Bey»1 HATS aal CAPS,

LONDON* HOUSE
LADIES d MISSES PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HATS,
<tc. de. éc.

The stock comprises the beet and moat at
tractive selection that could possibly he made.

SIMON DAVIES k 00.
June 7. 1871. 4m

W SPRING GOODS.

Miscellaneous.

June 7. 1871.
MACEACUEN ft CO. Si

KTotio

Æt
The hst-roUle* gehooeer “A. 

*■ McDonald.” will mil, m Pmh- 
laeen Senria end Cberleite-

_________ town, for the Seneoo, ee the open
n* of the Narl*atioa.

Agent. :
Iton. W. W. Loan. Ch’town.
Neil Mellon.ll. Sourie.

DOMINICK DKAOLB, Mmtw. 
Sonri., March IX. 1871.

LITTLE WARZER
SEWING MACHINE.

Aaether lot of thin

CELEBRATED

SEWING MAGAINB
Just received.

A. B. SMITH.

Impost Office,
Charlottetown, May 17, 1871.

On the Importation of Flour and other Bread- 
stuffs from the Dominion of Canada. Duty will 
he Imposed on each articles In all cases where 
a Costoma Certificate is not produced to the 
effect that the same ia the growth, as well as 
the manufacture, of the Dominion of Canada.

HENRY LONGWORTH, Collector.

IN STORE !
Puncheons MOLASSES; 10 hhde. 
SUGAR, 4 casks Heetch WHISKEY; 

cheats extra choice CONGOU.32

THE Subscriber has obtained »n order for the 
entire clip of the season, and will pay the 

Highest Price U CASH for Washed and Un
delivered at hia a tore.

Miscellaneous.

COAL. COAL
HE Subscriber will offer Coal from the un
dermentioned Mine*, during the Summer, 

at the following low prices
Sydney Coal, Old Mince, 21». 6d. per ton.
Cow Bay, Uowrk Mines, large, 17*. 6d. “

“ “ nut, 13a. Cd. *•
rictou, Intercolonial Mines, large, 17s. Cd.

•• “ nut, 12s. Gd.
“ Albion Mines, slack, 14s.

The Coal from tlie Intercolonial Mines is so 
perlor to any kind imported from Plctou, for 
bouse use. being entirely free from sulphur 
and soot, apd Is aa clean tor cooking purposes

WM. KOVOHAN.
Ch’town, April 19, 1871.-all pa 2m

MAY, 1871.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
* -A-

MONTHLV MAGAZINE
—or—

GENERAL LITERATURE à 8CIECNE.

THE Catholic XX’orld contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, aa well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It» readers are thus put lu possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1808.

Rev. I. T. Hecker :
We hegrtlly congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘-The Catholic 
XVorld," has, through Ita erudition and per
spicuity. acquired even among tcosc who diff
er from ua, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Daza Father Hecker:
I hive read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new (Tathollc Magma 
to be entitled : ‘’The Catholic World," which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; ami I am happy to state 
there is nothing In Ito whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice nt the prospect of 
having this want. If not tally, at least In a

May 11,1871.
B. SMITH.

FOB GXBTLEMErS WEAR,
Sujierfine Black am] Blue Broad Cleatka,oflto 

beat quality.
Silk mixed Tweed, aad VratlUa Coal- 

Inf,.
Fine black Caakir

Tweed» U Ito let ret
■tylce.

Black bilk Velret, Fancy woAted, White end 
Fancy Maroclllea Veatinga, very

/ 1
Tailor’s Trimmings,

fto-,

With the privilege which yon hare of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, ami the liberal means placed at your 
dlepoanl, thermought to be ne each word ms 
failure, In your voçahulnry,
• Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited aucceea, aad under 
God's blessing, become fruitfal Ur nil the gooo 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ, JOHN,

Archbishop of New York.

'THE CATHOLIC RMLLD"
Forme a donble cntnrnn netroe nm*nalne Of 
144 tot— m* nemkar. mnlttn, W» Intge nl-
umea, Of I7M payee, rack year, nod lefbmleh-s^rsg5SEfflw,,e

, thirty-sis cents a^rear. payaMe

To Arrive,
Ez LE LIA ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Cases Brandy, Cases Gin,
Casra Raspberry, Cases Hingerwme.
Cases XX’hlskey, Casks Brandy,
Casks Gin, Puns. Alcohol.

WOOL. WOOL.

W. D. STEWART.
Lower Queen Street, May 17. 1871. Iff.

ALL CUKES MADE EASY
»Y

Holloway's Ointment. ~
Bed Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad DreasU.

Nod tion of wound, sore or ulcer can redescription
■ist the healing properties ol this excellent Olnt- 

it. The worst rose readily assume» a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag.nt le 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Pile», Fistula*, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ceitainty be cured by the sufferers them- 
•elves, if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of ench of their ee-

Ciintances whom it may concern,they will zee- 
a service that wUI never be forgotten, aa e 

cure ia certain.
Eruptions, Scald Hende, Ringworm and 

other Skin Dienanen.
After fomentation with warn water, the st
oat relief and speediest cure can be readily ob

tained in nil complainte effect inn the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous nee of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered tbst 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many enact time la re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a Judicious eee of the Pills. The gmwial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia necessary. Gn the appearance ol any 
of these maladie» the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three time» a day upon the neck 
and upper pert of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, aa salt ia forced into meat: this 
course will at oaoe remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions,

Scrofula or King’» Evil sad Swelling 
of tbo-Qlftadn.

This class of cases way be cured by ]____
way's purifying Pills end Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. the blood is impure, 
tho liver, stomach aud bo weir, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and suhguing pain fa these cahMÉrtiN fa 
the same degree aa Holloway's cooUnf Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all Inflammation end de
pravities from the system, subdue end remove 
all enlargement of the Jointe, end leave the sin
ews and muscles las and un contracted. A sure 

iy always be effected, even under the worst 
if the eee ef these wodlofass be

Both tk» Ointment end PiUs should b§ u**d i* 
the follow in g meet:— >

Come (Softs)

Contracted and 1 
Stiff Jointe

m.a r

j


